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Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell. ' head 
of the SUI College of Nursing, and 
Prof. William O. Aydelotte ' chair· 
man of the SUI History Depart· 
ment. were married in a private 
ceremony at 2 p.m. Friday in Iowa 
City. 

(. 

~ 

e al 
Serving The State Utliversity of Iowa 

owan 
cmd the People of Iowa City • 

The bride is the daughter oC 
John Kitchell of Ada, Minn.. and 
Prof. Aydelotte is the son of Dr. 
Frank Frank Aydelotte. director· 
emeritus ot the Institute for ad· 
vanced study at Princeton Unlver· 
slty and formerly president of 

• Swarthmore College. . 
Established in 1868 - Five Cents a Cony d Wire and Photo Ser\i.~ Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday, Juni' 23, 195C 

For the ceremony Friday Mrs. 
Aydelotte wore a sheath. dress of 
soft lJeige Iillen trimmed with pearl 
buttons~.lJl smlll\ collar of white 
lawn IiIlI,I I~e:,( and a bOw of 
matching material on the bodice. 
Her hot was a simple cap oC bands 
of beige U"en. 
~~c couple lelt on a wedding trip 

~the East following the ceremony 
and' will be at home after Sept. 1 
at 17~ Woolf Ave. 

Mrs. Aydelotte has been p ofes· 

Myrtle E_ Kitchell Prof, W, O. A)tdelo~ te 
Dean of the College of Nursing Head of History Deportment 

Wilson Statement .'. . . 
Draws Senate Rage 

• sor and dean of the SUI College 
of Nursing since 1949. 'At present 
she Is a18,0 chairman of the com· 
mittee on ' awards of the National 
League tor Nursing and a consult· 
ant to tbe Veterans Administra· 
tioo Nursina Service, The SUI dean 
is national president oC Sigma WASHINGTON IA'l-The biggest storm of bis career biew up around ____ "-_,.-___ -'-_ 
Theta 1au, national scholastic hon. Secretary of Defense Wilson Friday a. senator after senator denounced I 

orary society'n nursing. and is a him for calling congressional moves to boost Air Force funds "phony." Artl I Sill 
J118mber. o{ the committee on fi· __ De_m_oc_ra_ts_ dc_m_a_n_d_ed_hl_·s_h_c_ad_._Sen. Styles Bridges (R·N.H'), top Re· IS P I 
nances of the American Nurses publican on the Armed Services 

. • Committee. accused him of "an 
Asf9Clation. . Benson Estes unwarranted .slur on senators." No F S 

¥rs. Ayd.'otte came to SUI I Republiealt arose to defend his reo rom ocllely',' 
frOm a ' JlGs/tiop at the University mark. · 
of (Mlnnetot. During World War S · tV· 
II 'she W8l. captain with the U.S. uppor JeWS Whether the episode would lead 
Army N\I'ee Corps. serving in to a White House crackdown on Sa HI ' 
Englan\L Atrlca and Italy. She is Wllson-or even Imperil . his Cabl. ys I IfflS 
a native of Van Meter and attend· On Farm B,'// net post-was not immediately ap-
ed I the Unlvllrslty of Minnesota, parent. 

Se r d J h (D T ) The artist has been spiritually from which ~ holds. B.S., M.A. ELDORA ,.. ,,_ t r A i n. ..yn on 0 nson . ex.. I' t d f hi . d h 
and Ph.D. dearees. .,...-,.",cre ary 0 gr· the Senate Democratic leader. said a lena e rom s society an Is 

culture Benson and Sen. Estes Ke· Wil ' ks "lti work reflects the uprooted fe ling .y ..... _.te '-uaht at Trl'nlty Col. son S ,remar were revo nil .... ...,.... ..... fauver (D·Tenn,) took directly op- ,_ II t . t' A . .. and the outraged sensibility, Syd· 
Ie..... Smlth Colle"e, the Unl·vcr. w a pa no IC merlcans. 

..... It poslte viewpoints here Friday on ney J . Harris said Friday. 
sity oC Minnesota and Princeton whether the Eisenhower adminis. At least three senators who Harris. ~hicago neWlipaperrnan 
'University ·before joining the fa· tration is doing all that Congr~ss joined in the angry talk accused aQd author of the syndicated ClOI. 
culty at SUI, where he has 'been intended on the new farm pro. the outspoken defense chief of umn "StrlcUy Personal," spoke to 
chaIrman of the history depart· gram. again, as they put it: getting his 40 Iowa teachers and 100 other lis. 
ment since 1!N7. Benson asserted the 1956 soU foot in his mouth. . . teners at the English Teachers' 
,A natIve of Bloomington, Ind., bank program is "the best we can Sen. Stuart Symington (o·Mo.) , Workshop in session In Old Capitol. 

Aydelot~ is !l graduate of Harv· do for farmers on short notice at a (ormer secretary of the Air The alienation from society ae, 
ard ' Un4versJty and received a a tate hqur." The plan became Force and a pOssibility for the De· counts for the harshne 8 and bit 
Pb.D. degree f~om Cambridge Uni· law May 28 and is DOW being Pllt mocratic prcsldential nomination. terness in so much of today'l 
verslty. ~e was a Hodder Fellow into effect on a limited scale for told the Senate: painting. music and literature, 
at .Pri\1ceton Unlversity in 1945-46. this year. "The u~fulness or this Cabinet Harris said. 
The sur I!;Isljl~y chairman is a fel· "The real test for this pro- member has come to an end." The "tYJ:'anny of the majority" 
low of the Royal Historical SoCiety gram," Benson said, "will come Sen. Henry M. Jackson (0. Is the greatest threat to culture. 
and 'a member of the Century Club in 1957, 1958 and 1959 when we can Wash.) observed that he had said he said. This tyranny. supported 
in ' New York and the Athenaeum put it fully Into operation," much the same thing ~hree years by mass technology. "star.system" 
in 'London. • . Kefauver, whose prepared reo ago, and described Wilson this puillicity and the tast·paqed tempo 

4ydelolte' was on leave ' of all· marks were delivered following way: oC modern life, is isolating serious 
lIence fr9R1 SUI in 1953·54 to con· Benson's afternoon address at a "H . b -b and profound artists from their 
tinue ltistorlcal studies of the Bri. e IS a ~ery usy man usy 
fl'''h Parlf""'ent under a Rocke(el. Fharm F.admily Fideld. j)ays . evenjt halt the time putling his foot in time. Harris said. 
~..... ere. sal the a mmlstratton S hl'S mou'h and busy the other half "Out oC several thousand profes· 

Jer Fciunda~on grant. Both Prof. bungling the program. C· th t~m' tr Itt 't t" sional painters In ' this country, not 
a)Jd M- . . Aydelotte have wrl'tten "R I' bl I I t' . d' toe ley ng 0 ge I oU . . .a,. e 18 e ca cu a Ions mica e I . d t be ho more than ten thousand profes· 
articles for !l'lBny proCessional pub· that as .much as $1.8 billion addi· t remame 0 ·seen w I k de I lications. · President Eisenhower _ who spe. siona painters ma e a cent iv. 

tiolUll farm income this year could dalizes In not aettin'" people mad ing from their serious work alone," 

34e 
-.9n B,.ie! , 

C •• ,lIe' 'r." A ... c1,.ted Pre .. 
1)I.'ak.... . 

~ State-
A"POINT~.NT - Sccrrlary of 

St;lte Melvin D. Synhorst was in· 
formed Friday in Des Moillfs of his 

.. JlIIj1Ointrpent .. chairman of 1\ 19· 
mernlier study committee of the 
National · .~ssn. of Secretaries of 
state. The · ~ppolntment was an· 
nou~ced by Heber Ladner, p\,esi. 
dent of the association and secre· 
ta~ oC state of Mississippi. 

DROWNING' VICTIM-The ~ 
oC Leo D. OUo, 31, Clltnon, who Cell 
from the Gateway Bridg'! here May 
:I •. was' r~veted from the Missis· 
sippi · Rj. Thursday eveni,ng by 
three boatmen. 

'Religlon-

result from proper admlnlstration -would look 'up"on W"llson's nc' wly he /laid. 
or the farm bill. • Kefauver said. H I bl d thO 't t' . demonstr~t .... -_ .. -nt 'or rUin, orr same IS SI ua lon "Farmers ·w.W not -.ret thl'S aid it ~I""'" I' "r di .. ., a lot m- op e. '1'fiere wes IlQ 1m. our vorces. 
the delaying. bungling poliCies of .... ediate comment from Walter The firsl "divorce." he said. is 
the administration continue." III bet th f ' d . I t Reed hospital'. ween e me an lJI'actlca ar s 

Kefauver sai<\ that as matters _ between art as a "paramount 
stand . now th~ Eisenhower admin. The DemqcraUc·controlled Sen· way of examlning man's Iile" and 
istration "plans to provide les!! ate Appropriations Com:niUee ie· art engaged In selling goods or 
than half of the aid to farmers cenUy recomll'\ended $1,160.000,000 mainly for entertainment purposes. 
that was intended by Congress." more for tbtl Air Force than the The second "divorce" is between 
. Benson, whose speech was pre· admlnistratlolt aSked. This was in the business community and the 

pared in Washington before Ke· line with criticism that the Eisen· arts. he sail!. 
fauver 'had written his. said the hower defen.e progrllln is inade· The third "divorce." which Har
agriculture. department . is "adher· quate. Later , Sen. Bridges came ris called "tragic," ts between the 
ing to the letter and the spirit oC up with a ccimpromise proposal for men and women. In regard to their 
the ' farm law enacted by Con· a 500 mUlion dollar boost. inl.erest and activity in the arts . 
gress," He said: Asked about these moves at ' a The fourth "divorce'" is among 

"Launching a program like this news conference at Qllantico. Va., the artists themselves. who lack 
in the middle of the growing sea· Thursday r!l.ht, Wilson called a sense of unity. he said. 
son, as requLred by law, is com· them "phonf'P' He added later Harris urged more public sup
plicated. We have done pur best that. "Well, mayb I shouldn·t port of those artista who are serio 
to provi<te a workable program Rave said it." . ous and profound rather than so 
that will be helpful to {armers." The secretl\ry 8ald further that, much for . th04e who have been 

Benson stressed that the pro· "r would like to see 't~e peo~le built up to stardom largely by 
gram is voluntary and warned that vote {oJ the expenditure, vote mass publicity. He also said that 
farmers against plowing up their for the taxes to produce . the mon·. educational radio and television 
crops ~n apticlp.atlon· of coming into ey to pay rot' It, the same people. merited more listening time. 
the sot! bank unless they have first aod stand up and be counted." Instead of "chatter about art 
checked with their county commit· ---. ...."..--. and culture In the abstract." Har· 
tees. . 1_ ris suggested more attention to in· 

Kefauver said farm income III Ike Talo'Shop, divldual works of art; "Learn how 
dOWII 10 per . cent from last year . ,~ , to listen critically and apprecia· 
and said, he wondered if Secretary But fi',lot Politics tively to 'a piece of· music, how to 

ftoRLD CCKlNCIt: _ The Evan· Benson and the Eisenhower cabi· ". look at 11 painting, and how to read 
gellcal Lutlierao Church (ELC) net "really comprehend the ml)8n· WASHINGTON' IA'I - President a Ilterary masterpiece to see how 
voted Fr.ldar In Minneapolis to ap· ing here in Iowa and in other farm Eisenhower lat up and conducted much we add from them to our in· 
ply for Immediate membership in states." White House ' busIness for 45 . min- sights," he said. 
the' World Co\Incll of Churllhes. an Farm prices, Benson said. have utes Friday. lIut if he tallCed any 
interdenomlll4*",nal ,roup. . as an average Increased by abOut politics it wlil a Wblte House Be-

, . . 9 per cent since January 1. eret. '· 
ANGRY WORDS - Angry words -Benson said the soU bank pro· His 45 mlniM~ In an easy chair, 

thUw the Con __ re~ational Christian gram is, a temporary one to ra- goine over touUne . mattl'rs . with 
General COl/qell In Omal13 into tu· duce surpluses resulting from "the aS5istants, waa the 10ngeRt period 
mult late FrIday and forced it to go unwise prpgrams of the past, the Eisenhower. baa . SpeRt . siUing up 
loll! a na~r < pll·nlght session for high rigid price supports that piled since his June 9 intestillal opera' 
reading of it. ~ecords. up' surpluses and depressed mar· tion. 'I 

, kets." 

NGtional-
RlCIIVI' AAUW AWARD-Ra· 

chel Carson, /IUlrlne blologlsi and 
euOlor' of the best-seller "The Sea 
Around Us," 'rlday night in Wash· 
Ington . re~lv" another honor -
the i956 achievement award of the 
America. A'IIft. o( University 
Women. 

'CUT AR~ID PORCIS - Secre
tary of Delen .. Wilson raised the 
[lOSslbilJty ~'rlda)' In Quantico. Va. 
of a cut In the ..-med forceR man· 
power, wblcb DOW totals about 2,· 
~,OOO. 

Foreisn -
"1t_Ne.. At:TION - A French 

armored COIIUnIl and an infantry 
battalion Frl,{ay lmashed a rebel 
bkleout inOUJlWr! bale ~ miles 
8O"Ulwe.t ,of ,.-lemcen In AI,erla. 
The Frellc" IcUled 1 rt)bel and CliP' 
'tUftClee. 

MARDI." L.AVIS-Fleld Mar· 
Ibal Sir John I(ardin,. governor of 
Cypru. left 'IAndon by plene Fri· 
dlIy nl,ht to return to that ~oub1ed 
~terra~ 1.land colop¥, 

• • 

I 

• • ' (AI' WI .. ' .... ' 
SECRITARY OF AGRICUL TURI lira .. n ..... ~. and Sen ..... . 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.), who took ........ ., .. .,.. .... concernl", HIe 
new farm ...... rem In ......... ..... at ".,.. ~rI.y, chat 
.mI .... y ..... , meet nell' .... .,.ake", pletform, The ........... 
II ... ...,. I. Mn, ...... 
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Rules Reds Eligible 
For Social Security 

WASHINGTON 111- Employes of 
the Communist party are ~llgible 
(or social security, a lIuvernment 
legat officer ruled Fridav. 

This apparently ended a long 
dispute over whether eml'lloyes of 
the party and its affiliates work 
for a foreign aovernment in a legal 
sense. The Social Sentrity Act 
ucludes from coverage "services 
performed jn the employ 'of a for· 
eign government." 

With a blast at comm\1nisnl. Ref
eree Peter J. Hoegen Oi the Social 
Security Administration Friday reo 
versed tbe bureau. His Mlling is 
subject to posaible rev1ew by 811 
Appeals CQuncll, but WeUare De· 
partment officials said they thought 
such a review is unlikely. 

Hoogen's ruliJII specifically ap
plied to SE'ven CommuDl!'t party 
employes whose eliliblHI.y Cor s0-
cial security benefits had been un· 
der review. They include William Z. 
Foster, national cha'rDlan of the 
Communist party. 

Based on the evidence before 
him, Hoegen said, it is (1ear the 
Communist paMY "is dominated 
by allen elements abroadl and that 
It Is conspiratorial iii character." 
But, he said, there was iusufficient 
evidence to show employes of the 
party and ill afftJlates qre em
ployes of a lorelp 10v.:rnmeD~ 

, . 
11 .. J 
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WASHINGTON ttl - Rer'IUbllcArII 
Friday cbo Gov. Arthur B. Lang· 
lie o( Washington as til Ir GOP 
Natlon"l Convention k Inot r . 

They also ,ot a prediction from 
th ir naUonal cllalrmlUl that Prell· 
~nt EI nbower wUJ r malo. in 
th race for a cond t ,·m. 

ChalrmlUl Leonard W. lIal1 re· 
pIled "not th sllahle t" wllf'n re
porters a k d wh ther h' thinks 
til re Is "even the faint !)O sibllity" 
Eisenhowp.f might quit til race. 

Gov. Arthur B. Langlie 
K ynote COP COllvelltion 

(Ar Wlro"holo . 
GOP NATIONAL CHAIRMAN Leonard Hall announced Friday the 
NationAl Convention Arrangemenh Commi .... had picked th,... Ca"
tal HIli leader, for key convention poUs. They a,.., left to ntht, Sen, 
William F. KIIowland (R.Calif.). tomponry chairman; Rep. Joseph 
W. Martin (R-Ma".). permanent chairman, and Sen. Pr .. cott Buill 
(R·Conn. ), platform committee chlirman. 

Hall made !)Iain he had nv word S 
from the Prcllident. He ~ald EI· To how Jels s nhower "always spCak.i rOI blm· • 
self very frankly ." H d{·cltned. • 
however, to guess whether EI n
how r might I a new tatem nl 
on his candidacy a a rc ult of hls 
r cent Intesllnal operaUon To 'Twining 

Lil,ian Gilbreth' Says: Hall salt! EI nbower had ap' 
proved berore he was stricken with 
ileitis a lineup of convention offi· 
clals incllldlng Langll as I ynot· 
cr . Sen. Will iam F. Knowland of 
California os temporary rhairman 
and Rep. Jo ' ph W. M rtin of 
Massachusetts 8S permaIKPt pre
sidin, offi r. The IcctloM 
were approved today by the Pllrty', 
48-member Arranllem nt Cumrnit· 

~OSCOW "" - The Sovil't Union 
L, elf,ected to unv II at Icast l W().
and maybe III many a (,(!I' n -
n w type. of jet ai rcraft at Sun
day's all' ror~ how which Gen. 
fot athan F. Twining, U.S. Air Fotce 
elll r or tarf, will attend. 

T rain for Leisure Time 
By GORDON HENRY 

Skill is a combination of knowledge, d lderif¥ and adapt.4bilily. Mr . 
Western ' t scannln, the ski s 

OVfr Mas report ,Ihnpslng two 
new typfa already. Whut Ihey are 
waltine to $Ce Ii wlult wiil fill rive 
conspicuous lap in lormations 
that have rehear <l so ral'. 

Lillian M. Gilbreth pointcd out Friday beCore her pecch to the SUI 
Summer Management Conrerence. "The sooner one can learn this sklJl 
lhe more useful he Is to society." she continued. tee. 

Many things that arc done habitually are learned in the hom.es. sh Sen. Pre cott Bush of Conr:ecticut 
was selected as chairman of the 
platform-drafUng Resolutions Com· 

said. "The ability to do the$e 
things quickty and eo lIy should 
be learned so that one can have 
more Cree time to follow his In· 
terests and to make his decisions." 

Mrs. Gilbreth , wife of the 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" time· 
study man, is an expert h rself on 
the effect of wasted motion and 
energy upon business and socl ty. 
Friday she addressed the group at· 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

mittee. 
BUSh. like Lallglie, 1$ n randldate 

tor the Senate. Both the Washin,· 
ton governor and the. Connecticut 

nalar hll ve been Iist.ed as strong 
upporters of Elsen,bow r. 

This capital has he n I".!\,C. berat· 
ing for week.> from llJ..o boom oC 
j ts screaming through WI' sound 
barrier. The leu hav n reo 
hearsine over the Tu luno bo_e oul· 
side Moscow wher th nir show 
wi1l be held. 

tending the SUI Summer Manage· Cooler 
ment ConCerence sponsorcd by UIC 

Hall told newsmen he has no 
doubt the ticket nominated at San 
Francisco will be PresidCllt Elsen· 
hower and Vice President Nixon. 

Observer. hi ve sighted a nelf 
delta·wing Jishter which they be
lieve to be an xperlm ntal model 
not yet in production. No such 
flghter hat been exhlbiu>d by the 
Russians so far and th ' current 
type Is not considered a tn:c delta· 
win, because it has a lIIit . 

College of Engineering. 
She spoke on "The Challenge or 

Automation" to the group and 
pointed out the new science of au· 
tomation can be hoth destructive 
and constructive. " It will be de· 
structive if society is unable to 
utilize its new leisure Hme gained 
through automation to a good ad· 
vantage," she said. 

It is important that the people 
receive educatlon in the science oC 
automation in two areas : the 
skilled worker who will construct 
and operate tile new complex mo· 
chinery used in automation must 
be educated, and the worker must 
be educated as to how the public 
can best utilize its Dew free time 
and develop ils own interests as a 
result of the .shorter working week 
caused by automation, Mrs. Gil· 
breth explained. 

Whlle in Iowa City 78·year-Old 
Mrs. Gilbreth ' was the guest of 
Prof. and Mrs. J . Wayne Deegan . 

Mrs. Lillian Gilbreth 

Iowa City's first summer week· 
end will be a pleasant one. 

Forecasters reported it'~ going 
to be partly cloudy today end not 
quite so warm. High wlll be in 
the 80s. 

A cold Cront movins 10pidly 
across Iowa Friday held readings 
down. High in Iowa City was 84. 
The Cront tripped off light. brief 
showers intermittenUy Friday. 

Further outlook for Sunday is 
not quite so worm and rartly 
cloudy. 

Playwright Miller 
Faces Possible 
Contempt Action 

WASHINGTON Ltl-Poll5ible con· 
tempt action by the House Com· 
mittee on Un· American Activities 
hung Friday over playwrl~ht Ar· 
thur Miller. who ia to mArry Mar· 

"You can paste the names of Ei· 
senhower and Nixon in your hats," 
he said. 

The choice of Langlie Cant! Bush 
for key convention posts indicated 
the emphasis Republlcan~ Lre lay· 
Ing on the campal,n to regain con· 
trol or the Senate. Lan,lIe got into 
the race against Democratic Sen. 
Warren Magnuson 0' Washington 
at the urging of Eisenhower. Bush 
was unanimously renominated by 
Connecticut RcpubJjcan~ In their 
state convention this week. 

Bush. a Wall Street In\'{'slment 
banker, is a partner or th\! rll'm oC 
Brown Brothers Harriman " Co., 
of whicb Gov. Averell Harriman oC 
f\ew York, a candidate 'or the De
mocratic presidenUal nomination, 
iii a member. 

Tbe Connecticut senator said he 
would accept the appolht[TIenl as 
t'hairman of the platform (rOUp. 
., As far as I am coneel1lPd. we are 
going to draft a platform that will 
be de.lgned to implement the Ei· 
senhower program." he r&d. 

Hall predicted that after the No
vember voting "we are going to 
have CODtrol of the Senate and the 
House." 

Two or three swept·wlng twin·jet 
intercontinent.l bornber'i, En im· 
provement over the ILlS SC<.n last 
year, also have been seen . 

The Westerncrs agr the mo t 
intresting - and so far Ule most 
mysterious - aircraft to be un· 
veUed Sunday wlll be experimentlll 
jets. ~ 

Each rehearsal so tar jO\'ariably 
has included nve empty spoees in 
the fdrmaUons, a 'trong rug ~eslion 
something unU$ual is twlD~ with
held for a dramatic unvclling Sun· 
day. 

Observers also noted that planes 
crashinl the sound barrier did so 
in dives and not In level llir ht. 

The U.S. Embassy released a 10· 
day Soviet itinerary ror Twining 
which includes visits to lIithet'·to 
top-secret . Soviet air instnllr.tions, 
plane factories and institutiuns. 

Russ, Egypt Agree 
To Expand Relations 

i1yn Monroe. 
Rep. Francis E. Walter CD.Pa.>. CAIRO ......soviet Foreign Min· 

said Miller "very obviou~ly is in T h T S k ister Dmitri ShepUov and Premier -
contempt." adding and be waS eae er 0 pea Garnal Abdel Nauer have agreed 
certain the committee would dis· 0 P 0 1 W 0 • to expand economic. political and 
cuss the advisability of citing the • n Upl rltlng cultural relations. a joint commu· 
Pulitizer prize.winning \y r i t e r nique said Fri~)' night. . 
""ery' shortly." The national pres~ or an or· TIle comm~que:r' ia!lno~ncmg 

lanization of 20,000 elant'ntary, "complete unJ"J 0 op OIon. was 
Walter lald he was ::pcairlnl IIAIh school and coller- English isIUCd after Shepilov left for Syria 

only (or himself "but I lUst don't teachers, Mist Luella Cook, Min- on the second lap or his Middle 
see how we can consiswntly not neapolis. will speak Mooday at • East tour. L •• 1. 'de .. 1m I 
cite hiin. p.G'l. in Old Capitol. Jt said DOW II S ac ow· • 

"Desp1te June and Cupid." Wal· 'Parents, teachers ~nd others In· ed&ed that the development of So· 
ter said. Miller would lie dealt terested In languace education ,,;et.EgyptiaJI relations in all fields 
with just all "everyon~ else who have been invited to hear Mn. of polid~al, =:~ ~~u~~ 
appears beCore thiI comm!ttee." Cook. heneU a high IChool EngJisb eoopera on both peoples and Is a 
The congressman's remarks were teacher. speak on "Goals and Stan· terests ~e contribution tD the 
made in an internew filmed (or ciardi for High School Writin, Pro- conskfe ...... _ !r strenatJ!eninl peace aDd _ 
telecast. TIle transcript was re- &f81lU." ell- ty" 
leased by the committee. Her ta1lr Is • publiC f('ature of se::u~v. - reputed arran,er .of 

MiUer appeared before the com- the cu&ent SUI wor~ for HiIh .... deal lUt Ifnt Communist 
mittee Thursday and look UK oc:c!a- ~I EnJlIsh Teachers. one of II'" to EJYpt Jut year, was re
aion during a brief reces~ to an- • spcII1SOI'\!d this BUmmer ID the ~.d to have brotJIbt with him 
!\Ounce to reporters his cllIl',ement QIUon by the NatJonal Council of :hl. .... ;eek offers of Soviet ~no~· 
to Marilyn Monroe. He 5aid they Tea~rso( EDgllsb (MeTE). Mrs. ~ 'I1Ie communique did 
plan to wed before July 13. when Cook ~ Pro{. J~ Gerber, !d apeIl out'tJae eeGIIOIlllc develop
aile is due to leave for London to SUI Department of Engll~. last -t QDder coDllderaUoII. ~ 
make 'a movie. fall II presideat of the NC'JE. ..-



---The Dailv Iowan---
TIIC Daily Iowan is an 'inde

pendent (laily newspaper. writ
ten and edited by studenls. It 
is govemed by a board of poe 
8tlldent Irllstces elected by Ihe 
student body and fOtlf faCility 
trllstees appointed by t"e prest
dent of Ihe university. 

TIle Iowan editorial staff 
writes its editorials Wit/lOut 
eensou!Jip by administration or 
faculty. TIle Iowan's editorial 
policy. t"erefore, is 1I0t neces
sarily an f!xprcssioll of SUI ad
ministration folicy or opinion. 

--------------------~o~--------I. 
$50,000 a Year? 1:[ 

The SUI College of Engineering has announced that a new _. 

5-year optional program for engineering students will be in· 

augurated next faU. The program will make it possible for a if 
student to obtain bachelor's degrees in both Liberal Arts and. 

Engineering by acquiring 171 semester-hours of academic cre· 

dit, 96 of them from the College of Liberal Arts. 

Students in engineering may find "optional" the most pleas· 

ant aspect of this announcement; we welcome the opportunity it 

provides a student who desires to obtain both education and 

specialization. 

We welcome it in the hope that it may alleviate the p~nic 
for more scientists and technologists now so prevalent. And 

panic it is when a magazine such as the Saturday Review (once 

known as ''The Saturday Heview of Literature" ) can publish ar

ticles about Russia's "thinkpower," whilb is measured in terms 

of Ph.D. candidates; say that "the real challenge of modem Rus· 

sia" lies in her 63,000 engineering graduates compared to the ~ 

U.S:s 23,000; print the contribution: "The greatest factor for 

change, the greatest component of our civilization, and the most 

powerful determinant of the future arc all comprised in the 

basic and applied' sciences." 

Despite all the extravagant rhetoric about the "Battle of 

I • 
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General NoUee. must be received at The 
Dally lowen oIllee, Room 2111. Com. 
munlc.Uon. Cenler, by • a.m. (or pub· 
UCIllion the followln, mo-rn.ln~ . They 
must be typed or lellbly ,,,I(ten and 
signed: they will not be accepted by 
phone. The D.lly Jowan reserves the 
rllhl to edit ~U GEneral Notlces. 

ART LECTURE-A lecture "The 
Background of African Negro 
Sculpture" wUl be presenlcd by 
Roy Sieber of the Art Department 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, June Z7 in 
the Art Auditorium. A gallery iour 
of the 18th 'Annual Fine Arts Fes· 
tival Exhibition of African Sculp
ture will follow the Iccture. 

Library will be closed July 4. 
Regular hours will be observed on 
July 3. .-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TALK
Physical Education Colloquium pre· 
sents Marion North, Leban Art of 
Movement Studio, Weybridge, Eng· 
land, on Monday, June 25, 7;30 
p.m., in Ule Pentacrest Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Miss North 
will speak on "Current Trends in 
Physical Education in England." 

SUMMER HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LmRARY 

Monday·Friday 7:30 a.m.·2;OO a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.·2:00 a.m. 

Departmental Libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby SitUng 
League book will be in Ibe charge 
oC Mrs. Mildred Worthington from 
now to July 2. Telephone her at 
7417 if a sitter or information about 
joinipg the group' is wanted. 

Head Baptist Conventio~ .~: 

JOINING IN A CONGRATULATORY handshake after being nomlnat. 
ed .. hi ad the Amnican alptist Conv.ntion in the coming year, arw 
the Rev. Jihuo Morikawa, pastor of the First Baptist Church in Chi. 
cago; Marlluerite Hlzzard, a teacher in the Union Theological Semi· 
nary, Pelham, N.Y., and the Rev. Dr. Harry L. Dillin, president of 
Linfield Coll.ge, McMinnville, 0,..., right. 

• 

Peace eflicers Course 
To Open Here Monday 
About 140 Iowa law enforccment 

men and firemen ar~ expected 
Monday for the opening of SUI's 
20th annual Peace Officers Short 
Course. 

Prof. Richard L. Holcomb of the 
University's Institule o[ Public Af· 
fairs, who is in charge of the 
course, said Friday that 75 oCficers 
had registered in advance for the 
week·long school. 

about lie detection during the 
morning session, and in the after
noon, tile officers will hear William 
Meardon, Iowa City attorney. talk 
about criminal procedure. ' 

Men in lhe basic investigation 
class will begin their week-long 
study of fundamental principles 
and lechniques of criminal investi
gation. Staff members of U1e Iowa 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation 
are in charge of this class . Ideas," the question "How shall life be Jived?" is stiJI the most 

important and p,rtinent. Despite the f1ag.waving about the 

"dignity" of man, it is still difficult to protect what you can't 

define. Jt may be that technology is an important faetol' in tho 

struggle with communism; utility is no norm. The primary 

goal of a university - to perfect the mind - is itself only acci

dentally practical. It should be possible to at least say the 

sume for its curriculum. 

Next time why don'chd iyell "FORE"l 
GERMAN EXAM - Ph.D. Ger· 

man Reading Examlnation will 
take place on Tuesday, June 26. 
2-4 p.m. in Room 104, Schaeffer 
Hall. Register for the exam in 
Room 101 SH. 

At 11 a.m. Monday tile group will 
hear a lecture on "Recent Court 
Decisions Regarding Confessions" 
by Dean Mason Ladd of lhe SUI 

All sessions of the Peace Offi· 
cers Short Course will be held In 
the River Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. College of Law. , 

During Monday's sessions offi· 
cers enrolled in the arson investi· TRUCK ACCIDENT 
gation class will hear discussions A scmi·lrallet· lruck loadcd wIth 

Dilemma of the Classrooins I 

( 

It would be nice to be able to note that ~uch considerations 
motivated the new program, but it appears to be otherwise. 
Dean F. W. Dawso.n of. the College of Engineering said the pro. 
grim is deSigned to better prepare graduates for executive and 

Author Questions Sentimentality in Teaching; 
Fears Instruction Standard Collapse 

of the law of arson by Prof. Sam· soft drinks and other beverages 
F R ENe H EXA}I'INATION _ uel M. Fahr of the College of Law, tore loose from the cab and rolled 

Frcnch Ph.D. Examination will be a~d learn sotJ.1e of the le~hni~al ~e. off Highway 109 inlo a ditch late 
given Saturday June 23 1956 from taIls about ftres and flre·flghting TlJursday. Parker Larrimer, Ox· 
8 to 10 a.m .• Room 32tA, Schaeffer froIP Davenport Fire Chief Les ford, Ule driver, said he felt too 
Hall. Only those signing the sheet Schick. trailer pull loose from the cab 
posted outside Room 307, SchacHer Professor Ho~comb will talk to and surged the cab away frOm the 

EIUe,'. N.te: Tht. I. Ih. 1,,1 pari 01 
Pre' . Jlthn Gerber's article . f'arts I .nd 
II ." •• red In Thuu'.y·. ~nll nlday·. 
O.Uy I ... anl. 

By JOHN GERBER 
other business responsibilities. Dewey Stuit, Dean of the Lib· Fr.m I.w .. Alumni Rovlew 
eral Arti College, said; "The . College of Liberal Arts is happy Tbe third unfortunale tendency I 
to cooperate . . . " Why? "'Leaders of business and industry should like to mention is our ien· 
have stated repeatedly that they desire engineers with a solid dency to become sentimental in 
foundation in the liberal arts •.. I believe that graduates of our attempts to adjust training 
this curriculum wilt find many opportunities open to them and and materials to the needs of the 
that they will . be uniquely qualified for positions of responsibil- individual student. 1f this tendenc>, 
ity and leadership:" . c persists, I SUbmit, our standards 

will collapse and we shall lose alJ 
About two-thifds of t)Je "liberal" credit·hours will be earned 'semblance of intelleCtual respecl. 

in courses prerequisite ~to or related to cngilleer!ng. If this ability. 
"business·and.industry" line is really the motivation for the It has been greatly to the credit 
change and not just a selling pOint, what is the probability that of modern education that it has 
these courses will be designed to mature minds rather than im~ become knowing enough and flexi· 
part cookbook knowledge? If recipes are the goal, how liberal- ble enough lo take differences of 
il.lng wilt 32 credit.hours be? individual growth into account-

and to do this in years when en· 
Two possibilities remain: the deans may be just selling rQllments have been doubling and 

their program to a public that worships financial success; or, trebling. 
students may show themselves wiser than their alma mater and Unfortunately, the pdnciple of 
take truly liberal courses anyway. In any case, as we said, it's individualized training is a sword 
:J chsnge for the better. that can cut two ways: applied by 

A Castle's Treasure trove 
wise and tough minded educators 
it an result in a Program that en· 
courages . if not forces every stu· 

Fre .. The Christi •• Seleneo lIIon"e, dent to perfor}l1 to the maxinlUm 

Adventure is not dead; discovery is not a talc that i~ told. o( his ability; in the hands of sen· 
timenlalisls the application of this 

They have but changed their djrections and multiplied their principle can result simply in pam. 

frontiers. pering and the ultimate collapse 
To be sure, explorers today have no fablcd Seven Cities of of academic standards. 

Cibola to seek in a still mysterious continent. But they have ~ NOW, D~SPIT~ our ;UixOtic ef. 
terrae incogn.itae aplenty left to hunt in outer space, utlinitesi· [forts to be practical and to seem 
mal, keys to unbroken cryptographs of the present to be sought I~~ientific. we English leaehers as 
in the cn~less corridors of the past. And no one knows from ~ I group ar~ nol noted for our 
day to day wheth~r painstaking research or knowledgeable J~ugh.mindcdness. At Icast lhe 
chance will tUfn up some bright jewel from obscurity. Imost common carricatures o( Eng· 

Such a find were the "Dead Sea Scrolls;" such a find, no lish teachers would not allow us to 
doubt, is the hoard of letters and papers of the Marquis de La- believe so. Consider, for example, 
fayette which has just been brought to light. This treasure has tJie picture of the typical high 
lain undisturbcd for well over a century in the tower of the 15th- school Englisil teacher who does 
century castle wbere. the famed soldier.diplomat once made his Iso hope her students will learn 

I what . a non·restrictive clause is, 
1omc . . who lyricises about "the trccness 

. The marquis played a stellar part - or at least a role near or the tree," and who gets herself 
the center of the stage - i!l so many dramas since chronicled as entangled in all of her sludents' 
eras of history: Almost everything he wrote or that was written emotional problems and ill none of 
to him might in some way bcar on prefaces to the todays of two ~heir intellectual ones. You will reo 
continents. ~all lhe Engish teacher in the 

Mr. Peepers TV program of last , 

The]})aio/ IdWan 
year: lovable, humbling Mrs. Gur· 

:..,ey who didn't have a solid thought 
"III her head. Consider, loo, the pic· 
ture of the college English leacher 
who affects tweeds and a I>ipe, 
who ruminates vagueiy about the 
beauties of the "Ode to Autumn," 
and who can always be jQllied into 
a good grade when one knows the 

, 
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Publl.btd .all,y ~cept Sund.y and 
Mondlr)' and lelal hoUda~. by Student 
Publlc:.tldns, )nc., ·C:OrIIJIIUIIJC.tlOIl~ 
Cenlrr. low. City, Iowa. Entcred u 
RCOnd clalla maller .t the po'" oWc. 
at Iowa City. under the ~d 01 COD-
11'_ 01 March J. 1111. 

Dial 4191 If ya ••• ~el , ... 1 •• 
,.a.r O.U, I ..... 10, " .... nt. T .. O .. ly 1_.. el",.,.lIon •••• ~III .. I. 
I. &II. C ......... I.... C •• Io" Ie 
.... rNa ••.•• I ............ , 
110 ... ,11 WrI'.,. 
BuflicriltUori ra&. :.. by c.rrler In 
low. C\I}o, 13 centl weekly or .. per 
1eAr In' .dv.nce; alx montha. "'13; 
thl'H month •. 11.110. By mell In I •• ., 
.. .,.. , ... , aIx mOlltll., .: thfft 
trlonths, .,: oil other mall .ubKrlp· 
tJon., ~O per year: IIlx montlll, N .• ; 

. thIM _ntlu, ,1.11- . . .' rI"" _. .10_. . . .,;ie... ..,. 
..... , .............. ~~!I' .ell, 
.-. Utwrlllt - tm... ... Ia-" " c............. C •• ",. , '. • 

DIal 4191"., ............. 1'11. t. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVlaTlllNO ITA"' right techniques. 
Bualn_ lII.n"er ... Ii . .1olu1 KOllmlll We must hope that thcso carica. Asat. BUI. Mlr. ..... . Don 1.. Bittner ~. 
Classified Mil' ..... ... . OeD. R. n.vol LUreS are vastly o'vcrdrawn, for 
Clrcul.tlon Mil' ... Charlo A. Hartnett sentimentalism is a luxury we 
Aut. Clre. 1II,r ... Gordon W.d...,orth cannot afford. Intatuation with 

IIIEUla .t u.. MIOClIATED .UII 
The AS50clated Prell I. cnllUed ex.
dUllyely 10 th. uee tor republk.U .... 
of .U tbe local n~. prlnltlCl In UlII 
lIa.\lpllper u waU •• .u Al' DeWo 
dJ-pooto"-. 

• M ..... a 
AVDIT allalAV 

or 
ClIIKlVLAnO.1 

scientific processes causes u lo 
make abstractions out of our stu· 
dents; sentlmentalism callses us to 
baby them. In neither case do they 
get taught. Possibly the greatest 
problem we face in the days ahead 
is to learn how to individualize our 
training without lowering 'our stan· 

------------ use individualized tr~ining for ~
doards-or better yet, to learn how 

DAILY iOWAN IDlTOalAL IITA"'; purpose of raising our stan. 
Edlto, .................. Iv ... Llepln. dards. 
Man.pnl· Editor .... . ... 0.11 HlnlOn th 
CI\y ~I\or ........ 8etl}o Lou QUIck So far, e signs are not encou· 
Bporta Editor ......•........ 11m "II)' ragiog. Many attempts to indio 

JclItorl.\..r ............ ,Tom.llll~ ~~ualize training in .element8r¥ 
Aut. City Editor ........ Vic Geo.... and secondary schools have rellult· 
Cht .. r Photoll'apher .nd cd only In babying. in instrliction 

Wlrapbolo 'l'e~~elan .. Larr7 1)11)' consciously or uneonse}ously de. 

;igned for lhe most retarded, and can bring adjustment Ulrough wis· 
in a shocking tolcration of intellec· dom instead of through resigna
tual indolence. In college, attempts tion ; they can bring a sense of se· 
tl) individualize training have had curity through confidenc!) in one· 
similar results, for they almost al· self and not through surrender to 
ways boil down to special care for substitute mothers. 

Hall, .by Thursday evening, June the general pollcc problems class trailer . He escaped injury. . 
21. will be admitted to the exam!· ;;;;=;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:=;;;;;:;;;;;:====:..----.;==~-::;:::-:....:,;=;;:;!"~.......-;;;::;; 

the mentally lame, hait, and blind. Let me emphasi~e that' we must 
If there arc reading clinics and try, despite increasing enrollments 
writing laboratories f9r lhe best and heavier teaching loads, to take 
students in our colleges I have not account of differences in individual 
heard o[ lhem. growth. But we - must remain 

• •• tough·minded enough to do tbis 
THIS SENTIMENTAL tailoring without lowering our academic 

of training to student needs begins standards. 
in the individual classroom. Not· As I have said, it seems to me 
ing that several students in one of tnat our .immediate task is to de· 
our classes arc intellectually three velo.p in our students at every 
or four years behind (he class avo leyel the highest possible . degree 
m'age, we cast about for especialfy 0 Cluriosity about, res~t for and 
easy assignments that they can cdmpetence in language and litera, 
handle. But differentiated mao tUl'~. In carrying out this imme· 
tcrials are hard to find and bard· d~' te lask, we have the moral gen· 
er to develop ; so ' shortly we solve e I obligation of helping students 
the problem o£ our retarded pupils d clop intellectual independence 
by making things easier for every· and moral responsibility. This gen· 
body. We make the exercises sim· era I obligation is one that we have 
pIer , the subjects for themes more always shared with teachers in 
childish, and literary analysis other fields. But unless I am badly 
never harder than finding the mistaken, it is a burden that will 
moral in "A Psalm of Life." It is increasingly have to be shouldered 
not 100ig before our standards have by us-if it is to be shouldered at 
dropped out of sight, and our class· all. 
room has become little more than OUf profession has been a l.arge 
an over·sized playpen. one, an influential one, and 8 reo 

nation. Next examination will be 
given at the close of the summer 
session. 

• PAINTINGS - Twenty paintings 
and drawing by Fred Spratt are be· 
ing shown in the downstairs gal· 
lery of the Student Art Guild In the 
Art Building. The artist, a native 
of Iowa. will receive an M.A. de· 
gree [rom SUI in AugUst. 

oHicial daily 
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UNIVERSITY cal,"r Ittms IN 
ICh.duJ.d in the PrHI.nt'1 ... 
fie., 01.- Capitol, 

Siturday, June 23 
A~I day-English Teachers Work· 

sl)op - Senate.hamber, Old Capi· 
tol. 

All morning - . Speech Pathology 
and Audiology - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

MoneNY, J'UI1/I 2S 
All day-English Teachers Work· 

shop - ScnaLc Chamber. Old Capi· 
tol. . 

Standards plummet,' 100, when in spectable one. - To use Whitman's 
order 10 lake account of individual phrase. its members have enjoyed 
growth we become preoccupied countless "fruitions of success," 
with problems of adjustment. Here many known to all of us, many 
again the almost irresistible temp· more known only to a single teach· 
tation is to concentrate on the so· er and a single student. Now out of 
called problem children and to de· thiS pasl replete with successes 
velop interest activitics designed haS colne forth In the essence of 
10 gel them working wilh the things tnat which makes a greater 
group. In the meantime, the ini· struggle necessary. Tuesday, June 16 
liotive. imagination, and intellec· \ All day-English Teachers Work· 
tual curiosity of the beUer students shop-Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 
are allowed slowly to drain away. Prlece of Learn.eng tol. 
I know of one chool, Jor example. , 's p.m. - Summer Session Lee· 
where "The Tale of '!1to Cities" is Fr ... U.S. Ne ... and Wo,1d ~p.rt ture : "Have We Lost the BaUle 
employcd not as a pi ce of lilcra- for Asia?" Mr. Richard Applegate, 
ture but as a source of jolly pro· I "There's something else that a NBO Foreign Correspondent and 
jects that the studenls can do to· good many families must think Farmer U.S. Press Southeast Asia 
gether. During the time that the about. That's the problem of get· Manager. 
book is scheduled for ,eading, the ling a boy or girl Into a college E",hibition of 20 Paintings " 
girls in class are taught how to 'Of their choosing. Drawings ' j)y Fred Spratt-Down. 
knit and the boys how to construct "Top· ranking colleges already stairs Art Guild Gallery - Art 
guillotines.. arc overflowing. Above·average Building. 

But even those o( us who feel grades In high school are an es-
we have a c1ear.cut and respeet- scntial to acceptance by most W.dneacl.y, June 27 
able subject to teach Asuccumb _ colleges even now. lust ahead is All day-English Teachers Work-
and at aJl levels-far too frequent· to be a very great Increase iJI shop-Sel\llte Chamber. Old Capl· 
Iy to lhat most insidious of all number of youths of college age. to! 4 p.m.-Lecture. "TOO Back· 
academic heresies pe~petrated in "ComPetition for the right to a ground of African Negro Sculp· 
the name of adjuslmo'nt: namely, college education Is going to be- ture"-Roy Sieber-Art Depart· 
that a student learns a lot more come very intense. State univer· mont Auditorium. 
from his extra.curricular activities sities may provide the safety Exhibition of 20 Paintings " 
than he docs from his studies. It varve. Yet these Seate institu· Drawings by Fred Spratt-Down· 
would be inleresting to know how tlons arc getting overcrowded stairs Art Guild Gallery, Art Build· 
many times in the past month and are makIng It more and Ing. t 
each of us has tolerated hurried more of a problem for out-of· 8 p.m.-University ·Play. 'IThe 
work or no work at all because a State st\ldents lo break into their Tender Xrap,l'-Unlversity The&tre. 
student convinced us-or we con· IUllls. Thul'ldliy, June 21 
vinced ourselves-that a football "Cost of a college education AU day-English Teachers ¥lark· 
game, a dance, a class play, or' cOlltinues In a strong rise, also." shop-Senate Chamber,. Old Capi. 
some other great SOCializing event tol. 
was really more Important to him 8 p.m. - University Symphony 
than our assignments. Forell To AHend Orchestra Cone.ert-James Dixon, 

• • • Conductor-Iowa Memorial Union. 
STUDENT ADJUSTMENT is cer- Lutheran Meeting 8 p.m. - University Play. "The 

lainly a desirable goal of educa· Tender Trap"-Unlverslty Theatre. 
tion. It can be achieved in anum· Prot. George W. Forell, or the Exhibition of 20 Paintings II 
bel' of ways. In English classes, SUI School oC Religion, will attend Drawings by Fred Spratt-Down· 
though, it seems to me that it is meetings In Del.1mark·ln August to stairs Art Guild GalIerY,· Art Build· 
least likely to be achieved when make preparations for the Luther- Ing. 
thc teacher makes a fetish of it at an World Federation meetings to flr/uy, June it 
the expense of intellectual disci· be held In Minneapolis in 1957. 8 p.m. - University Play. "The 
pline. In the long run, the English Until that time, Forell will Tender Trap"-:-Unlverslly Theatre. 
inslructor can best aid his stu· preach lit First English Lutheran p p.m.-.AIl-State Band' Orches· 
dents to become a<uusted by In- Cbureh at 8:30 a.m. each Sunday. tra Concert-IowA Memorial Un· 
si~ting upon a rlgoriILs study of Guost speakers wlll fiJI the pulpit Ion. ! 
language and literature. What can during his absence. . ~lChlb tlon of 20 P8.lntlngs II 
possibly have higher potcntilll for . Rev. George Jacobsen, pastor. DtawiJlll8 by Fred s.watt.--Down. 
adjustment than growing compo· al)d ·his family will leave Iowa stalt. Art Guild .~lltY. Art IlPUd· 
tence • in CORURUnicatlon· and··. city 11l-J¥l,.ler M~li • .where- ~i' , , 
growing I1ndQrRtonding of life o~ hn will bPcome the nn~tor of the . 

h h I 
. J~ (J'o, Inro""~tron .... ~rdlni da'~o bI>o 

seen t roug t le powerful blnocu· (Ioly Trinity Lutberon Church in ~ond Ihl. ftcHedule, u. r.,uvoUOII) ID 
lars of prose and poetr~? These Minneapolis on AUiust 1. III. ollie. of tho Pruld'1I1. Old C.pltcrl.) . 

AGVDAS AClfI~r CONGREGATION 
r.o·~ E ..... hln't.n 51. 

a.bbl E. St.mm Cooper 
Sabbath worship, S.lur •• y. II •. 01. · . . 

A SEMBLY OF GOD 
4:12 S. Cllnt.n SI. 

The Rev. Dan MUler, Pastor 
Sunil., Sth •• " III a.m. 
MornlDf "'.rshlp, J I a.m. 
CMldren·. Chur.h. " a.m .• 
C"rlsL', Ambassadors, 6:4iJ p.m, 
E .... reUaU: ervlee:" p.m. 

BETHANY BA.PTIST CHURCU 
B SI .• Dd Flrtb A ••• 

The ite ... Leonard D. Goranson. Paltor 
UaW.d Mernla, WorshIp Servlee, D:4;; 

I.m, 
The Mes are: "Enemy UnM.WalfOs ." 

C.Y."." tadent F.II .... hIP. 6:30 p.m. 
Eyent •• Oospel Sen'lce, 7 :30 p .m, 

Menare: j'God of AU 'Power." · . , 
BETBEL AFRICAN 1I1ETHODI T 

CIIUItCII 
411 • O .... n.' 81. 

MI'1. C. R. McDon.ld, Past.r 
Dtl¥oUo.al , S p.m. 
Won hlp, 4 p ..... 

CHURCD OF JESV CIIRIST 
OF LATTElt·DAY SAINTS 

Ill!) t. FaIrchild I. 
!',I.slho.d MedIn,. 9 a.m •• 
Sunday School , 10 a .m . 
S.era.,..nl lIIe.II." 6:30 p.m. · . . . 

CHURC .. OF THE IIfAZA'RENE 
BarIlD.I.n and ClInton 81. 

Tho Rev. r,a J. n •• ver. Mini Irr 
Graham Crow, Mlnlst.er of l'tulio 

8.n"Y S.b •• " 9: \.} a.m. 
lIIolnln, Werihl ... 10:4'; •• m. 
I!r .... t·enow.ftlp. G p.m. 
Y.ulh IInr. 6:~~ p.m. 
Ev •• ,ell.tle Beryl.e. 7:80 p.m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CH RCD 
C.,.lvm. 

Tho Rev. J. S. Palme,. rodor 
Sund.y lIehoal. 9 :4:1 a.m. 
lII.rnl., Wo .. hl,. 11 I.m. 

Sermon: Wfhe Red 01 Gotl,'} 
IoIU··Teen,," _ Lower Chapel, fl p.nt . 
F.C.Y.F. Blbte SIudy Hea" 0:40 p.m. 
ChaIr Rehe ... at. 1 p.rn. 
flvenln. Ser.lce, ~:SO p.m. 

Subject: "Uncln,et ••• Deeldente." 
• 

I'IRST CHRJSTIAN CHVaCH 
2 11 JOWl Ave. 

Tit. Ite •. A. C. HoI,lehl.r. r .. I.' 
S.II' A. S .. llb, MI ... ler if E .... II .. 

Ohurch Sehool. 9:'" • . m. 
ChO,eh Wo .. hIP. 10:30 a.m. 

ORACE ms IONARY CnURCH 
18.)4 MusraU"e Ave. 

The Rev. Norml.n Hobbs, r.rtDr 
Bible tudy. 9:4;' •• m. 
Se.'mon Heur, 10: '3 a.m. 

SUbJtt'll: "Preparedne I ... " 
Slnrol'l'Llion 8trvl~e and Youlb lIIeot

In,. 7:MO p.m. 
Sorm.n EvaD,.1f \Ie. 8 p.m. · UtLLEL FOUNDATION 

I~:! E. l\tarkel St. 
l"ror. Frederick P. Bar,ebuhr, nlrect.r 

IOWA CITY TENNONITE CnURCII 
m4 CI,rk 81. 

"he Re.,.. Vlr,Jl Brennama". Pa.tor 
Suad.y thool, 0:1'. a.m, 
lornh~, \\' orsblp, 10:45 a.m. 

t:veotnr Se.fVlte.. 1!~O p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WtTNESSES 
H!NODO I HALL 

81! lU vefslcJe Drive 
W.lehlower Siudy. 4 p.rn. 

UYour re.rJonaJ ~udy." 

~IETUODIST CnURCR 
-1dfer'(uD and Dubuque Si •• 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlntlon, IIIlnl ... , 

Edward PhillIps, A •••• I.I. )1I.ltler 
The R.ev. R.obert Sankli, 

~lInt.tor 10 Studint. 
Jo)'oe lout.my,r, Starl A .. o.lale 

Church S .. hool . 9:S0 and II a .m . 
lIIornln, Wors~lp , 9::It , .'". 

IlEORG ' IZED CUVnC" Of' JESUS 
CIIRI T Of' L TTER DAY AIN1, 

('onrefeftce Ro.", I 
1.1". ~lem.rl.1 ll'llon 

Dan S. W.lte, Valli.r 
Oe"er,1 W.r hip. 0::141 •• m. 
OI •• ~... 0: I~ ... n. 
Sermon, to :!to I .m. 

• • 
JlARON EVANGEl .. ! AI. 

NITED BKETIIREN CHVRCH 
Kllonl 

The _ov. R. ('. PI.lto,ra/l, P •• Ie, 
Sunday School, 9::10 I . m . 
lIfornlnr Worohlp. JO:SO '.m. 
Vnlver.Uy Fell.wshlp Bu"", 6 , ... . 
Evenlnr W.rshlp. 7:1141 p.m. 
(For transpotll\t!on to all lerlrleCi. c':' 
8· 4110 or 8·4241,) 

T. l'ATIlICK' ('nlraCR 
2'! 1 E. Court 8t . 

Tht 1I0v. P. J . O·R.III,. r.ster 
Thr lie •. II . F. Pad •• , .. . 

The R ... WillI,,,, .'. D .......... I.t .. .. 
u.nd.,. Ma til. 6:1jf '.1'1\., 1:31 •••• , 
t:tii I.m .• II a .m. 

Weekday lUnn • fhh1 a .m ., ':43 ..... . . Sermon; "DI.oover &he Beoll Prt .... " 
Frleadly .·.I1 .... blp In Slude.1 Crnl .. , 

11!3~ ' .m. ST. M IIV'S nltiltCII 
Summer I"onl Fell." •• lp I'I.nle. Jd,., on .nd LI". Sli. 
/ I) p.m. at R.brbacher's 'arm. , nt. Rev. C. n . Mdnber" ratter , 

• . ... ~ultd* M •• ,t. It 1.ln •• 7:lJI ".WI., I) '.y 
FIRST VNIT"aIi\N SOCIETY 

le",a Av •. and Gllborl ~t. 
Th. an. Allred I . N. lIon,I" .... , 

Pool., 
S.ml"er Service, 18 a.m. 

Berm.,,: "The lIuman EI."'.IIt." , , , 
naST PltES8YTEII.IAN CItURCII 

~6 E. lIIarkel SI. 0,. 1'. H .... I •• n Pa"aek. Mlnl,le, 
The aev . Jerome Lek"., I'UnJ,ller to 

Stude.l. 
Weolrnlnol.r Choir R.h •• , .1. K: 13 p.,n. 
Crib Ind Care l\:uner~ 0::\0 •. m, anly. 
PI.y h .. , f., lour and n .. ,car .Id., 

O,iItI •• m. 
Mor,,'n. Wo, hlp. 9::141 a.ln . only. 

Sermonl "The Dltlcovcrr or 1\1."," 
Stad.nl 8upper. ~ , .m. 
DI ••• llle .. ,roup: "AUernall •• tn Chrl.! 

&Ianlly In Am.rlon LIfe - Who,e 
Y •• r Trt .. ure Is:" · . I"&IIT BAPTIST CIIVRCII 

N 'Ih Clinton .nd ".Irehlfd S". 
Tbe ..... O. Th .......... h' •••• Jllnl.ler 
Church Roho.l. 9:30 • • m. 
Me,.I .. , We .. hlp, 10,45 a.rn. (Nor .. " 

O,en) . 
,-"ler III,b and s •• I.r 111111 B.Y.f'., 

U::!I , .... , 

naST CtllJltCH 01' CIIRI8T, 
8CIENTIST 

,~~ E. Veil ... 81. 
hn"" Hehe.l. A:4.l a.m. 
Mon,ln, lIervl •• , It •. 111. • 

LI, •• " ~er ... on I "Cllrl,Uan elenCle." · ~ . . 
fl.ST INGLISH LU1'IIIRAN 

CHVRCH 
» ••• U. and Ma,kot lit •. 

Tile .... : 0 ..... T. I •. Ja .. ~ ... , P •• lor 
Me,.I", We .. lllp. II . .... 
h .... y loheol, 9:4~ •. m. 

e •• "I,atl.n.1 8 .... 1 Dlnno, t.Uo ... 
In, .ervte •. 

L.IlIer L ...... 7 1'.m. , . , 
"RIINDS MUTtNO t.... Mtme,I.1 Union 

WIIU.m e ...... , Clerll 
Wardl ... 'Iat •. m .. s. ... y . ... . . 

ran IIIEUODII2' CJIAPI" 
In Thlr. A.o. 

Til. an. J.mu P. III • ., , "a I •• 
S.n •• y 8~hool, La a.m. 
Wor.hlp, 1014$ •. m. 

Ev.nreU.llo 801vlee, 7:118 p,., 

)011 .... n ., H:lIO •. m. ' . · , . 
Ml'. TlIOMAH ~10RE CHAPt:L 

108 IIItUo. 8t. 
Very Jte • . ~h,r. J. D. C.nwI1, p!'.ler 

"he Rev . I) . J.lh.dre.au •.• at 
The llu. . n. O.,4 .. klr.hor .•• 1.1"14 
Sund.y M .. , •• , ~: IG. 8, p, III, .n' I\!M 

a.m. 
The 10 • • m. m •• I a HI.II Ma •••• 

h th e ••• ,ro,.Uon. 
Dall), Mil lUJir , U:30 a .m ., , a .m " '131 a •• 

• • • 
T. wt) '(,EMI, 118 «IIIlItCII 

t~\II E. lI.v.n, .. r~ I. 
Th. nev. P.dwMrd W. Neu'll. r .. le' 
The ItM'. OflClrrfl RRchman , .".1., •• , 

S unday I"h"lltCl , fI :f441 I.ln" I " ,m" 
I" • • m., 1I 1 4 ~ •. m. 

Oally Mll8ea, 1 • . rn ., 1: I ., ... 

T. PA L'S L TIlE.AN OHVIIC. 
Mlo .url ned 

J.U., on Ind Gllbotl HI •. 
Th. Ro •. Elme' II . Yohr .... t.r 

Mornln, Wer IIlp. 8 ........ d 11 ... . 
unda.r 8chool, 10 • • m. · . • 

TUE (,ll Rell 0 .. CIIIUIIT 
I :t~" Kirkwood An. 

E ... I l'l.karlo, Ev~.r II.~ 
Hlb!. Cl ...... 1/. I.m. 
MnrltIH, Wor hi,. II a.m. 

Berm.tt : "The Tt'n (; •• nm"'".me .... '· 
E .... I,,' "'wr.hlp . onl •• , "aW , ... . 

lie,mon I "rar.~I. 01 Ih. VI,.ln.:' · . , 
, 'IIt; CONGREOATIOror.u. CHUac. 

Cllnl ... nd Iolfer." Ii,. 
Tho ..... Iohn O. Cr.I,. MI.I.ttl 

1II0rnln, Wo .. blp . IQ :4~ •• In. 
Vnll.. ludeni ".110'11'11,1" 1)::11 ,.M. · . . 

TRINITY El'l COPAL (,IIVtt('H 
:I~' E. Coli.,. I. 

Tho Rev. 1I.,eld F. lIIo0ee, a •• I.r 
Iftly ('omm""'o". e ' .m, 
br.akf .. t, ":~tI a.m. 
' ur er I , .. . m . 

f.mll tlor.., •• , 011/1 . ..... 
~1.r .. I"r P,a~tI, II •• 111 . .. . .' 

ZIOI'( LUTIlUAKHUaCB 
John.oh .... 8'o.ml"'t ... lit •. 
Tit, fl.,. A. ( '. I', •• WI, .... 1., 

M.rnlll, "'.ubl" 8 ....... " 1~ :8' . ... 
'"nd~1 .11011 •• 1, Plln . .... . 
Adult Dible Vlas8, .:ao a .• 

. '~II JTl~'o'nrWel."".l 
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~UI~s':Bean -r -

Speil~'$ 10 ' 
A~P Confab 

1 

Rare diseases are just as likely 
as common ones to hold clues to 

.. "" many existing medical myste~ies, 
", Dr. W. B. Bean, head o( internal 

: •. :. medicine at SUI, said Friday. 
" 11 He addressed doctors attending 
' '', 9 week-long postgraduate course 
. , which the American College of 

~" " physicians (ACP) sponsorcd at the 
' ''''I University Medical Center. Physi-
' .. , cians from some 20 states were en

"111'1 rolled in the course. 
, j) Dr. Bean r6l111nded the audience 
'. ,:, that there are many more rare , 

... TIII 
HAMAN. Mr. and Mn, Jo ""It A. :Jr., 

_ N. Van Buren St., a boy FrIday 
8\. Mercy HO$I)ltal. 

HEMAN. Mr. and Mr.. Vernon, 100 
Cl.pp SL, • boy P'ridIY al Me['C'y H0s
pital. 

SCHLABSCH. lr. Ind Mr&. Jacob, KI
lona, • ooy .... ld...,. al Merey Hospital . 

ZIMXEJUlAN. Mr. lnet Mrs, Gl!Dt. Ox
lord .• boy Thurlda,. .1 W .. rey H ... • 
pltal. 

DI:AftS 

CRAIO. £..-1 Martin. 117. Mason City. 
'l"und.y at Unl ........ lt" ROI1>ltab. 

,"OLlC* COU." 
BROOKS, Ira Raymond, Fore1t View 

T ... Uer Park, was lined 13 and colla 
for pusln. In a no .. pauina 1.0ne. 

CHlPOKAS, Jamel L., C~.. 1I.pldS. 
waS rln~ ~ .nd __ for Improper 
p ... ln,. 

""'11 diseases than common ones. The 
'. opportunity to advance medical ",:.: I knowledge by acquiring an insight 

""11 into these rare conditions should 
" not be neglected, he said. 

, "A clear understanding of the 
.' nature of common diseases is ob· 

.1 1:1 vlously a proper background for 
• h". understanding or even recognizing 
"', rare diseases," the physician said. 
III "That an understanding o( rare
,.. diseases and the ability to recog
",, nize them is essential to diagnose 
Ol'~ and treat commonplace diseases 

,~~, properly is a point of view equally 
"" valid but rarely thought of." 

rHES~ SEVEN SUI nunint Itvdenfl will Iflva Mondey for N.w 
York for II 2·month,· tour 01 Europe. na.. trip will Inc/ucla .bout three 
wHki of ob,ervlltlon of 8rltllh nur .... technl ...... In \.enden hospi· 
t.11 lind II si.ht·_lng tour of M".n Eu ....... n countri.L CloclewlM 
from bottom I.ft the nursinl stud.uts lire MllllIllret J .. n R/nleer. N3. 
hrlington; Kar.n Ro .... rtIon. HJ, An._.: Je.nette Hoffman, N3. 
10Wil City; Jane Elol .. Well', N3, D." ....... ; 'etty 'oyer, N3, Cres
ton; Shirley rllylor. N3, '/owa City, .nd H.r""" • ......,. N3, Ottumw •• 

HUNTER , AI .... , tot Webster, wn ..,n
leneed to ~ d.YI In J.1I for dl.,,,rbln. 
the pe .... 

NISWANDER. Alvin Rooy, RR. I , was 
tined 100. 87$ ",-"ded, and cost 
rot drlvln, wiLIU)1l1 • valkl l!ceme. 

• Su.penolon o{ license priV1le.e. (or 
IIX ononttu Wa, recomrnendecl. 

WILSON . Cedric M .• lUI 3rd Av .... ur
c"ny ehlr,e InvolV1"l1 ~11e:J~ tbett 
01 • power mower rrom Ray H\1Tr 
dilmlued. 

DIVOacl: A""LlC"TIO'" 
SEIBUT, Ames K . (ro", ),nlt'. K , 

MA ... IAOI: LlCIN ES 
AYDELOTTE. WIIlI.m 0.. ta, and 

M1TlI& E. K1TCHEU,. ~9, both o{ 
10"" City_ 

; HI am convinced," he told the 
~l1ll group, "that advance in medlcill 
. , .... / knowledge and medical wisdom is 

. ''''" morc likely to corne from a scho
'll!1 larly approach to the problell,l of 
:... rare diseases than from the mere 
'." accumulation of ever-increasing 
'~ I cases of commonplace diseases." 

Guest speakers on the five..day 
,J,. program which ended Friday were 
'", Doctors A. Goldman and Carl V. 
\lII" Moore 01 Washington University in 

" St. Louis ; Edgar Gordon, Univer
',- sily of Wisconsin; Ancel Keys, 

University of Minnesota; and Wal-
'" ter Palmer, University of CHicago. 

It"' Thirty.seven doctors from SUI's 
It·., medical staff also helped present 
" lectures on some 40 subjects relat-

ed to internal medicine during the 
course, one of eight Which tile ACP 
has conducted this spring through
out the U.S. 

... , ~ 
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At ~10 Kilocycle. 

TODAY'S 8j:;QEOULE 
Mornhl!: Ch"""l 
N ews 
Salutday Serenade 
The Book.helf . 
Iowa Stat. Dei>frtment of Hea lh 
Voice of A,dcu}ture 
Kitchen Concert 
Recital HaU 
Rhythm ''Rambles 
Newit 
One Man's Opinion 
Ear on lhe Midwest 
Music fpr Listening 
Evolul19n 01 l azz 
Tea Time 
Storlcs 'n Stun 
News 
Here's to Veleranl 
Dinner Hour 
New! 
Opera PM 
Organ Mu!le of lhe Cenluries 
News and Sports 
Sign OU 

Monhy, June ~~ , 1906 
Momlne Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
Human Per!§Onahly 
The Bookshelt 
News 
, ... jl ........ ,., f""1'I"lt'ert 

l • 
11:00 World of Ideas " J .# Jot /1,) lmn Rambles 
12::!O News 

17 To Attend 
JayCeeParley 

Members' of the Iowa City'delep
tion to the week.Jong National 
Junior Chamber of Comml:rce Con
vention at Kansas City will leave 
here Sunday afternoon for Des 
Moines. Most of the 17 local Jay
Cees will be accbmpanied by their 
wives on the trip, • 

At Des 'Moinel! the Iowa Citians 
wIll be joined by, the other 500 
Iowa JayCees who arc Ilulltinc the 
trip to the National Con~enlion. 
The delegates will !cclve . Des 
Moines on Monday morning in a 
motor caravan. The convention 
opens on Tuesday, June 26. Pon
tiac dealers throughout the state 
are furnishing nc'w cars (or the 
caravan. 

Miss Iowa of 1955, Kay Taylor, 
N3, Tulsa , Okla., will lead the Iowa 
delegates in tl)e parade o( slates 
on Wednesday. ' 

Robert Jones of Cedar Rapid , 
current ~tatc president of·lbo Iowa 
JayCees, is candidate [or national 
\'ice-~esident, 

The Iowa Citians will rcturn 
lrom the cOl\vention on J~nc 30, 

Meet To Se'l'ect 
Demo.Candidate 
b mocra~jc ~ommitteemen of the 

First Congressional. Disll'icL will 
\neet at the Muscatin~ .Hold, Mus, 
catine, at 8 p.m. Monday. to decide 
on the location of the Congrl'ssional 
fonvention which will choose the 
First ,Di8lrict candidate fUI" Con
gress. 

None or the eandidatc3 in the 
JUlie 4 Ptimary received the 35 per 
cent vote necessary for candidacy, 

lnvitation~ [or the convenlion 
have been received from Mount 
Pleasant ill Henry ~ounly, Burling· 
tob in De Moines CountY' ;)I,d Mus· 
eatine in Muscatine Counly. 

I , 12:45 , Musical Showcase 
1 :~' Musicol CllDU 

DQN'TGET 
MARRIED ••• ",'10" Music AppreclaUon and Hislory, 

;p.oo The Child Beyond 
.111"" News 

. >3 :45 Serenade in Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
~:OO Children'. Hour 
~:30 News 5:45 Sportslime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
B : ~S N~w. 

••• without _In. our complete 
Bridal Service. '- I nvlt.tlon., 
AMouncement •• Imprinted N.,. 
kin •• W.ddin. ,Book" "Th.nk 
You" Nottl, Weddlnt PhohI .. 
.tc. 

7:00 SIt.kespe~r •• n Festival 
1 18:45 Concert PM 

" ' :45 News and. Sport. 
l~:OO Sign Oft 

HALL'S" 
127 South Dubutlu. 

I 

I 
",oder .. . I .. every way !!!.!P.t 

liOllSEPOWEIl . r':' 
To look at it you'd think it'. modem in every 

1 detail. Even the ear in the garage i. the lJteet 
high ,horsepower type. 

Yet this home lack. the thing that'. more im· 
poriant to it than horsepower i. to an auto~o~ile. ' 
HOUSEPOW~R. Yes, lIurprisingl~, eYen 
modern ~omes may have inadequ~ HOUSE· 
POWER. The reason? New applian~s. New 

I work·.aveu. Their demands have far 'outstripped 
the HOUSEPOWER of many an otherwiN 
modern home. (And, if YO"lI i. III older home, 
then it'. doubly true.) 

What to do? Call your eloctrical contractor, 
He'll be glad to rate your home's HOUSE
POWER. Your electrical contractor can help 
YOll make your home HOUSEPOWER mod
ern. 
Can us for, free wirma check.up - or 110 your 
electriCll .-trattarl 

COUNTY SAYINGS B~DS 
Johnson Counly residents have 

purchased $1,297,315 series E and 
H Government savlngs booos dur
ing the tint [jre moetha ci 1956. 
The county total Is 48 ~ cent of 
tile year's quota and 6'h per cent 
greater than the national aVl!rage. 

GLENN, Roy. U , rmd Edillt ~f. DUNS
IIfORE, 20. both of Iowa ClIy, 

GRAHAM. Michael. 11. BOr1ln,ton. Ind 
Jejln KEl!:VE1l, II, MJddl"o..-n . 

CRlFnTH, Tho", .. J" 30, Cedar Rap· 
id.. In4 Darlene M, WORRELL. ., 
Solon. 

McCARTHY. DUlne R .. :!e. H infdlte , 
lJI .. Ind Sally l\. Sl'OSKOPF, 2e, ~ed
wood City, Callt. 

No Fuss ... No Muss ... " 

No Bother ... and 

Your Hands Never 

Touch Water! 

tauAdromat 

Ac:noN DESIGNED 
av 

• 

lOUt$E SUGCS 
' .. foC..., 0.- C ........ ~ 

PAR EXCELLENCE! 

The check ging~la~, ~?lf~r 

Par for ally cour~e. '. : : !l~ least ooe Lynbrook 
Golfer, action-designed for you by Louise Suggs. 
Faithfully translated here into woven check ging
ham with twin fairways of pin rucks for the bod
fce, easy·stride walker pleaml skit. A baDdy 
widc~5p;ln pocket bdlds evc!rythHlg from tees to 
tips. lends so. much to that look of real fasWou. 
In pink, blUe, turqUOise O~ gold. 

Willards 
Apparel Shopl 

laO East WashiDgton 

• 

.-tf' t++++++f+++++++++f" f', f f'" fttt" "'ttf",. 

Steel ,0 Begin Shutdown 
".. DAtLY IOWAN-I ... (ltv, Ie. • .. .,.." J"" Ii, tMl9!i6-, ...... 

-~~--------~----------~--------~~------'----~'I~ 

NEW YORK (.fI - Th !.teel In
dust)')' said Friday it will be to~ 
lo start cooling its furnaces Wed
nesday I)r Thursday "1£ the union 
pel'l!ill.s in its announced Intention 
10 strite," 

John A. Stephens. U.S, Steel \'ice 
presldtmt, made the statement in 
behalr of II steel firms. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

one Day .. ..... ... !If • Word 
Two D.ys .... .. _ . l~ • Word 
Three Days .... .. . 12t • Word 
Foot Days -. .. .. .. . 1~ • Word. 

David J_ McDonald, pr' ideal of 
the United steel Woners, said 
Thursday the union had s~nt in· 
slructions "equally .pplicable to a 
strike or lockout" to all it locals 
for use in e\'eol of a bhutdown 
....hen pre nl contracts f'ltprre June 
30 al midnight. • 

Cooling of the furnace- takes 

Wan~ 

PER IA~NT resldent pta, . • lraan de-
air ... two-bedroom bOWIe. n.lld . N~· 

I'd July I t . WrI~ d taU Box I D.lly 
lo .. ·.n, , .. 

AlfDDLEACIED Wom.n C.re t01 yen-
old baby nd a 1st houNwor k. Room. 

boa rd aM Alar , Rrr .... "ce . Write 
4 I.UI Bo" I . D.lIy Iowan. , .. 

W ANnO: A double room lor tile fall 

three or rour da to Pn!\·~t crack. 
ing and extensi \'c daDlllge to equlp
ment. 

At the core of the eontrxt dis
pute i management insmenct' tMt 
a new contract co\· r [j\e-yelU" 
period. The union h rejected 
this but I . n't said how lone • 
term it will accept Pa.d <:ontracts 
.... ve bee!] for two years, with • 
yearl)' wa"e reopener. 

Stephens appeared bero _ netrs· 

_ and television CIImrI'U jUt 
before management and union De
fOliating teMllS mft In ~ir l.test 
attempt to rHOIve the ~. 

The -line lutedl.'o hIIun 
UId ended without colllllWnt from 
ejtbn side. Another meeting .... 
1Chedu1ed for today . 

St phens denied a charg I.)' Mc
Donald thai the II companies tt.d 
conspired to force a ahutdoWII by 
presenting a {h'~year "take-it«
le.re-It" ultimatum to the union. 

Work Wan," 
• 

I for HOUS~CtZANI}lfG, palnUnl or 
lr= w hlnl. PhD .. 30Tt N I-G'?t, 

----~---------------EVEN-room hou for .. Ie In Vnlve.-
aUy H~i,b\L Phone 1-11171. I-t'I 

Help Wanted 

PIta RVlT ror pari lime Child Care 

Room. for Rent 

Five Days ...... ... 15f • Word 
Ten Days . ......... 20¢ • Word 

lor IWO lirls. Prel~r do e 10 e.m ~ llOO. 1S (or rent. CION In. len, PIlon • 
pu . WrUe 1411 WaaIlJnl10n A,·tnue. 1-,,14. 1-1'1 8£, Cedlf Ibplcll, 10... 11-. __________ ---:-_ ___ _ ' 

by couple .r lncIlvfdual. Bb2n1 .,
nan .. m..,t ""rmaMnl II ,.... • ... 
Iookln, for ", .. n. of "elrlyl". IIvln. 
eltPftl Invtoi ..... 'tall .U .... ...... 
4 4. tit M,rtle. U no onr a.a.e. Iry 
ute e"~In.. t-II 

ODe Month . . . ... , 39; • Word 
• (MiDlmum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
ODe Insertion .. . ... .. .... 

.. .. .. .. 9U. Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. eacll 

InaertJon . aac a CoI\lmD IndJ 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

lusertlon _ • a Column Ineb 

DEADliNe 

Dtadliae (or aD classified ad· 
ve{tI,ln, is 2 P.li. for InllCrtlon 
In (oUowin, mornilli's issue. 11te 
Dally· Iowan r4r\'cs the rl,ht 
to reject any advcrtisinl copy, 

PHONe .19' 

In.trudion 

MO"rEL. APART}.fENT HOU E MAN-
... GII: T. Men m4 ,",omen ...... 

Ir.lnlnl f~ till f •• t ..-owl.,. indll,lry. 
trdul rot couple. Write A'" rI(~n. Box 
32, Dilly Iowan, ,Ivln, ph""e ."d (or
fec:t addr tor Inlet'vl,w; .... 

AUTO lECHANTCS-DR:HL OPERA. 
TOR : Trained m~n eorn 10" 

per hollr Mechanically minded t.n 
loarn .t home Cor Ih_ well paid 
Irade . Don' t delay. Write A ",me ... , 
B<ix 31, DaUy Iowan, Itiv'nl phone .nd 
eol"ftC:l acld'~ lor InluvleW'l. 11-.. 

BALLROOM dlm« lellOnl. )lim! Youd. 
Wuriu. Dlal~, 7-22R 

PRACTICAL N1JR n~ed flome 
hO''lltall, llale In.tltuLlon.. E.rn it 

10'1 daU)I. Hlfh Irhool C!dllutlon not 
requlr~ , "'urn.l horn~ . Writ Am
erkan. Box 33. Dally lowo.. . .Ivln. 
phone Ind COIT""I addrr .. lor Int.rvl.", . .. ,. 

, WANTED: Plano lIudenlt, $4. .... 

--~------------~ Trailers for Sale 

le33 1I-rool t"-a·bedroom, 
hroulhollt. Phone~. 

Modem 
11-28 

VOIC1i nd pJ8no It:aon. 

Pets 

lttW and USED mobllr hom .... all It<:. , TROPICAL I'ISI{. SPfCiaol on s..ltal . 
e.-Y tNlYI'. Foro \ View Trallrr Sale . ala Myrtle , "23 

HI.h .... y 11* north. Open until e, In . 
<ludl"l Sundl s. T·UR 

Miscellaneou. for Sale 

SETS ot IIOIt cluM. odd club. Nt" lell. 
hand nt, fllhlne lIqulprnonl Hock· 
~n., 8-JO 

FOR SALP!: New and u ('d Jurnlturc:, 
In<I""ln, Ma. 010'""1. elc: 'Iri rdrl •• 

erotoro. w~.hinl m""hln.... etc:. AI 
mon.,-lOvln. prl , in. peetlo., In,'lled , 
Thomp.on Tr n. r rind lor.,." Co. 7·~ 

Tle1ni 
TYPING : Di.1 5181, '-Z3R 

TYPING : 01.1 s-otU 1· UR 

TYPING : 01 .. 1 8202 t-IOR ----
TYPING : Dial lHIut. HR 

Homes for Rent 

POOR RENT ' Cott ... " at .... k., M.cbrlde 
(or whole eaaon only. .·'n. roomi 

and bnth , Dial Mil .... rew compn"it. 
MOVmO ! Mu i 11 1I"lna room, Wd. 8· I 

room. and kitchen [lJrnltllr~. TV et 
nnd Intenn •. Frl,!dAlre a"tomt , lc w h
rr, other ml~e"an ... ll llem . Di.1 II-
4114 , 1-28 

lIu)! Qu.lIly COCK.£RS. Dill 4.600;'_)(:11 

ENGINEERING drawln. lnslrumenlJ, 
CIU .38. 8·25. 

For lhe price or a lunch or a 
movie you can reach the student 
market with ynur message ... 
and a Daily Iowan Want Ad fre
quently does its job lor you be
fore the ink is even dry, CALL 
4191. 

USE THE WANT ADS 

IElTli IAILEY 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME W/>.Y 

10 Line •• 50 Model. 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 193e 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shoppin, Center 

Marlon, Iowa 
o 7·:z:ut 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and In.ured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 Rcno Street 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

TThS '-1411 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repair. 
• Sales 

Authorized· Royal 
Dealer 

'orfabl.. Stan." 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Wa.hlngton 
T8 7-10R 

C:tll "_I. ... 
I 

MEN : "" North Cllnlon off ..... ir, 'e---I Loan. rooml, "'0....... rdrIJ ra ,.nd , ....... 
c:ookInJ pth lIo.e~ lit low tum"",r nal ... 
_____________ '_.11 PVt80HAL LOANS"" typnrrtt.n • 

phOftOll'llpta, _rli equip Pnt . nd 
Al)Orfment for Ren' Jo.welrt' HOCK· EYE 1.0 ... '" co" D.I I. 

C,pllo 1-. 

lOR RENT: One .p rllnen!. ciON In, 
privet. bulh. 1113 per monlh On 

.panonenl. .hare the I>a h, U~ per 
month . One Juplex , .1 0 romplC:le\Y 
(urn I"'""" 1100 per month .... rew 
Com".n, '1.. e·. 

'OR ft!:HT : Phon 1-3212. N "'Iy d ear· 
.1«1 . t\l,."O-room (urnl.h~ .partment. 

l'J~w {Ilrnlture:. De lnoble lor re po Ibll 
mltrlfd COUpl. or luej nl • '!'We bloc-Ill 
from c.mpUI, *'~ pc:r montb ",lIh 
ullllll • pald. ' ,.\3 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

TIllS '·3R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rivorslde Drlvo 

DIAL 7373 
TTIlS T-8t\ 

Wanted Roommate 

apartme" 
foU --------------------'PllrtOlc:nf, 

RENT·A..cAR 
01 

RENT-A. TRUCK 

llCENSID 

1-:tI 

HERTZ DrI;e~;1W SYSTEM 
.. 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone'"" 

• '·,'ll 

RENT AND SAYE 
Tr.llert 

R.frI ..... r D.III •• 
L_" allcl O.,den I,,"',....nt 

BENTOI STREET 
REITAL SERVICE 

"We rent cocrytTlins" 
402 E, lentH 01 .... Jill 

TTbS ,-sn. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"I was peeping through the venetian blind. when my hus· 
band suddenly pUJIoo the co.rd t~at ahula them!" 

I, CHIC YOUNG 

~ I 
Iv MOlt WALlC'. · , 

II. 

,., 

" 
", 
t.· 

, .. 
, . 
,, ' 
III 

... 
" .. 

~, 

1 , . .. 
· , 
• I 

.t. 
" .. , 

" 

· ' 

" I 

.. 
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-th--traightfor r'av s OnCler 
Fred Haney; Defeat Giants, 3-1 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Ray Crone 
whipped thc Ncw York Giants, 3-1 
l~riday nis ht to give the league 
leading MiJwauk<.-c .Brkl \ '('s their 
seventh straight victory since Fred 
JIaney took over as manoger last 
Soturdoy, 

This also represented the longest 
winning streak in the National 
League Ihis year and. combined 
with Cincinnati's victory over 
Brooklyn. moved the Bravp.s a full 
game in front In the National 
League race, 

Tbe day Haney replacetl Charlie 
Grimm as pilot of the Bra\'es they 
were in fifth place. They haven't 
lost since. 

~@,~M 

111 Womel)'S :Base Lead 10 
PGA Tourne'y W' erl'll-n AL 

DETROIT 1.4'1 - Marlene Bauer 
Hagge shook ~{f two penalty 
strokes Friday \fhilc shooting a 73 
to retain her 2-stroke lead after 
two rounds of the annual Ladies ' 
PGA championships. 

The Asheville, N.C.. goICer 
threatened to shade her course· 
record 69 poste.d in Thursday's 
opening round. I)ut ran into trou
ble. She regained her stride and 
came in at 142 to maintain her 
edge over Patty Berg of St. An
drews. III. 

Miss Berg also carded a 73 f'lr 
a 144-stroke total af~r 36 holes of 
play. halfway mark of the tourney. 

NEW YORK '1.1'1 - Vic Wertz or 
Cleveland edged ahead of Mickey 
Vernon of Boslon in the race for the 
first base job on the American 
League team io Fridoy'~ voting for 
the All·Star baseball r,ome at 
Washinl:ton July 10. 

The latest totals in the poll show· 
ed Wertz with 23,580 votes t(l Ver
non·8' 22,979. a. slender lead of 601 
vctes. Vernon led Thursday by al
most 5.000. 

.. -. 

OTTUM WA 1.4'1 - Andy ~~iI 'or 
Wate rloo won hCI' third co'lscculive 
stale jun inrglrls golC chumpionahip' 
Friday by dr Ceating SilMon Fl •. 
doos oC Dubuque 3 and l. 

The 16·year-old Waterloo miss. 
three years older than her 0P\lOlli: 
cnt, shot even wome'l's par ,fOf the 
17 holes. She was 'One under Id 
fashioning a two up lelld In 'the 
morning round, 

Although outshot on the green 'tiff 
Sharon. who took 25 putts to An41'i . 
3C. the three-time champion 91i1f.' 
drove MI3S Fladoos by Ilbou~ . 
yards 01 ( the tee. . " 

After lo~i ng the first hole. M~ 
Cohn fired three birdias un4 tWlfl 
pars over the next Jive holes \0 g~ 

Crone. who hung up his seventh 
triumph ag inst three deCeats, 
gave up seven hits and ' didn't per
mit the Giants to score until the 
ninth, 

Betty Jameson o.f San Antonio. 
made the biggest move of tbe day, 
Her 72. 3-under-par on the 6.415-
yard Forest Lake Country Club 
course. matched Friday's best 
round and boosted her to third at 

Voting lJy the fans endl'd kit mid· 
night Friday but baseball Commis
sioner Ford Frick' s offic~ will tab
ulate the returns Crom participat
ing newspapers, radio and televi
sion stations until Tuesday June 26. 

. . . ' ' (AP WI,.VhoM two up. '\ '. ''l 

HARRISON DILLARD, (left) talks .hop with Bobby Morrow (center), She took three up leads twlde In 
The , voting (based on ~ ,500 or 

more votes ): 
Abilene Chrl.tian star, and J, W: Mashburn of Oklahoma A&M (right) the IlIternoon but couldn't incre~ 
at the track In aal/enflold, Calif, The trio had been te.tlng the treck her advantag~ past that. TbeL 

Bill Bnlton and Eddie Mathews 
provided Crone with more runs 
than he needed, With one out in 
the third inning. Bruton hit his fifth 
home run of the year, Mathews 
followed with his 11th of the cam· 
paign. 

146. 
Louise Suggs. LPGA president AM5RICAN LEAG.UE bofore the AAU MMt Friday night and today. .match clo~ed on lhe l'Ith ' w.~, 

- -------------------------- Miss Cohn got her nint:1 yor alld ' 

The Braves also scored in the 
fourth when Del Crandall tripled 
with one out and Crone followed 
with a single. ' 

MII ..... ke • ... . ~ I" 1IOt--' I. 1 
~ ... Yor" ,...... tilt 'MIl-I 1 • 
Crone nnd CrMdall ; Gomez., Grissom 

(81 , Wilhelm (91 and SamL W-Crone 
(7-3). L-Gomez (2-7), 

Horoe .una - Milwaukee, Bruton, 
Mathews. 

Reds 6, Dodgers 0 
BROOKLYN LfI - Unbeaten 

Brooks Lawrence allowed the 
Brooklyn Dodgers just two hits 
and four base runners Friday 
night to claim his ninth victory. ' 
6-0. as the Cincinnati Redlegs took 
over second place in the ever
changing Natioaal League race on 
two home runs by Ed -Bailey and 
one by Frank Robinson, 

Lawrence .. It 31-year-old right
hander. gave up only a fifth·inning 
single to Carl Furillo and a two
out. ninth-inning double to Jackie 
Robinson . 

( AP Wlr. phol. ) 
BILL WHITE, (right' of the New York Giants, lost this' race with the 
!Nil in an attempted lteel of hom. In the Giants' gama with the Mit. 
waukH BravlS Friday night. Braves' catcher Del Crandall II et left 
puttlnl the tag on White, 

AM ERICAN LEAG tlE 
. W . L P et. 

~rew York .•.. .w '! I .(}:j6 
Cblc., • .. .. . lla ~~ .'1110 
()l eYeland . .. Zl'.! '! T r, .. '! 
B • • ton .,. . . . lW ~f) .i,oS 
R.I(lmo.. . ... '!11 n3 .4(;~ 
D.it .. U . . .. .. '~7 S" "I.'iII 
W .. III"rt"" .. ·~U 4(1 ,nOI 
Kan ... Oily .. ~4 ~7 ,:!U:l 

Frlda-y' . R.·ellulb 

OB 
4 
1 
9 
I \~ 

I ~ 
Itl'2 
~ 6 

Chi ..... ~, New York ~ (I~ InDlnr') 
J;loveland 4, Wa.hln,ten (I 
Blalhn..r. :1. Ootroll 2 ( II Innln •• ) 
B • • ton fl. Ka Dl a. City !i t 

Toby'. Pllcber. 
Ne .. ".rlt. ., Chl ... , o - Grim (1-0) 

VI. WIII OD (9-S). 
Boo\on a. K. nla. City IN) - P. rnell 

(I - I) VI, Oorman (4-·!l. 
,Baltimore a t Detroi t. - ) luC)re (!'5 .. M 

VI. Lary ( F l), 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L P. j. GB 

Milwa uk ee .. ~ I 2'1 .iiR:i 
Clnelnnall ., . . W~ ;!.} ,r;l1t 
Brooklyn ., ,. : ~ I ~G •. 1.H 
Pltl. bur, b ... :14) "6 .ii.'6 
S t . lAu ls ... . . ~"! '! 8 .lia3 
Chi •• , . . ..... ~ • 81 , 11 :1 
No" Vork .... :t:\ lIS . 111 
Phll.dolpbl.. . ~a ~ .~.I 

F riday'. Relult s 
~llIw .. uk.o n, N .... York I 
Cln .l nn.1I n, Br .... lyll • 
t>hllldolpbla ~, 8t. Louia 1 
Chl •• , o VI. PHI' bur,h, ' '''poned, 

II rhl. ln, Ir •• bl ~, . 
Tod,y', Plt. ho .. 

MU .. . ulte. 01 N.w York - Sp.bft (lI-
6) VI. Antone lli (6-M. 

St , 1,0101. o. PbUadell'hl .. - Scbmldl 
(4-8) or Liddle n o'!) VI, U.ddlx (4-3). 

Clnol nn.1I at B.o.klfD - hllppltoln 
(6-4) Vi. Kourox ( 1· 1) , . 

ChI •• , . al PII"~ur, b - n".h (6-8), 

from Sea Island, Ga .• slipped on 'Tlrst !>alit!: Vic Wert1, Cleveland, 23 ,-

the back nl-ne for 'I I'n a 76 and 5fI2 ; Mickey Vernon, Boston, 2::,879. .. Second brrse: Nelson Fox, Chlca,o, 
dropped to a four.way tic for :18 ,382: ~bby Avila, Clevel. nd , 10,614. !l'hlr4 base: Geor,e Kell, B<lItlmore, 
fourth at 148. 19,068; Ray Boone, Detroit, 17,257. 

Mrs. Hagge ran Into trouble on Sho>rtst'lo: Harvey Kuenn, Detroi\, 
th .. hh'll d f 45.1\28; Chico Carr/lIQuel. Cleveland, 8,-e ",OW I 325-yar par ou'" 017 . • 
13tn considered one of the easiesr Left field: Ted \VJllIam •. &5ton, 30,-

Davis 'Shatters AAU 
IIO-Meter Hurdle Mark 

• , B9II : Charley Maxwell. Detroit, 11,004 . 
holes 011 the course. A hoolted tee Center f\elq. Mickey ManUe, New BAKERSFIELD. Calif. ~The 
shot rolled deep under a spreading ' -ork, 53,063 ; .11m ·Plersall. Boston, 4,308. Navy's Jack Davis broke tho> . ,Rleht field : AI Kaline, Det.olt, 36, '<. 

'flwthorne tree. Marlene took a 519; HankUlauer, New York, 11 .207. . world record in the UD-meter high 
Iwo-slroke penalty for an unplay- ~alcher : Yoel B~m' New York, 49,- hurdles Friday night and Texas' 

III Ii 
657, Sherm Lollar, Chlcn,o. 3,'112. , 

a e e, returned to the tee and . Bobby Morrow tied the world mark 
played the hole for a double bogey. NATIONAL LEAGUE in the 100 meter dash in the Na-

Cal U. Will Leave ~ 
Grid 'Solution 'ic) RtC 

LOS ANGELES LThe Ul)iver
sity I 0( ' Caliror~ia ·Board · or Re
gents Friday d ' Ided to keep out 
of the curren football troubles 
facing UCLA a leave solution of 
the problem in the hands of Pa
cific Coast Conference presidents. 

FIrst base: D:lIe Long, Plttobur, h, tional AAU Track and Field cham· 
:gg~"; Ted Klu!f1e"'Skl , Cincinnati. 18.- pionships. 

Second b ao;e: Red SchoendlenFi:. New D ' the h York, 33.559; Johnny Temple, ClncJn- aVIs ran urdles in 13.4 
nO.\I. lb,5S5, and Morrow the 100 in 10,2, Both 

Third bose: Ken Bayer, St, Louis, k . t d ' 1'£ 
31,$&8: Ed Mathews, Milwau kee, 18,351. mar s were regis ere ID qua I y-

Shortstop: Ernie Banks, C'hlc~,o, 24,- ing heats for the finals which were 
0ti'I. Roy l\1·cMlUnn, Clnclnnatl, 18,485. t f 11 I t F'd . Left field: Rip Repul.kl, 51. Louis, 0 0 OW a er rl ay evenlOg, 
17 ,241 ; Frank Thoma., Pltt.burgh, 16,- Davis' eflort eclipsed the world 
,7~enter '(leld :, Dllke B~lder, Brook lyn, mark oC 13.5 ~t by Dick' Attlesey 
25,831 ; G" .. Bell. Cincinnati, 21.135. o( Southern California in 1950 and 

RI& ht lle1d : Stan Musial, St. Louis. equaled by Davis himself two 
32,755; WaUy Post, CinCinnati, ]4 ,930. 

Catcher: Roy Campanella, Brooklyn, weeks ago, 
~,m: Ed .Balley• Cincinnati, 18,~. ~orrow tied a mark set by Jesse 

Owens in 1936 and now shared by 
five others. 

Two other meet records fell . in 
the 800 meter run and the hammer 
throw. 

breaking his own meet record of 
199-8 set last year at Boulder. Colo_ 

Albert Hall of Cornell In second 
place also bettered the AAU rec
ord with a throw oi 204-5'h. 

The two-night meet got off to a 
laborious start in Bakersfield Col
lege Memorial Stadium. Qualify· 
ing in several events consumed 
most of the ea~ly evening program. 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

Swisher Pavilion 
Every Satu~dey Night 

SAT., JUNE 23 

Kenny Hofer's 
Midwesterners 

SAT .• JUNE 30 

ANDY DOLL 
For Res. cell 1B1 on 6 

He faced only 30 men- just three 
over the minimum- in beating the 
world champions. who slipped 
from second to third in the race, 

W.shln,lon 01 CI . .... I. nd .- r .cual 
(~. ' ) VI. Le nlon (" -4). ... . Frl.nd I II-~ ) . . 

But the gOVct'ng body of the 
eight-campus ali Cornia school 
made it plain it , s nllt in sympath~ 
with the recent nalties assessed 
the Los Angelei1 campus Cor over
subsidizing footBall players, 

Hall Upsets Old 
Champ, Jackson, in 
t rans~Miss Tour·n.ey 

Es·posito'$ ' Single Lift$ Sox 1 "::~:~~~;~k1~~~:~ 

Defending champion Arnie Sow
eU of Pitt. running almost casual· 
ly in a hellt for tonlght's final ~~~:;;~~iii::;;~~~iit 
clicked off the distance i1'l 1 :49 .8, iii 
It broke the meet mark set by his 
predecessor at Pitt. Johnny Wood
ruCC, whose time of 1:50,0 had held Bailey and Robinson got the Red

legs, who had lost two straight. 
rolling with back-to-back home 
runs oCc- Sal Maglie in the second 
Inning. Then Bailey hammered 
another in the fourth after Robin· 
son had singled with two out. 

Ov"er Yanl :'e·~ e' s· ·In'· 1"2: th,t .,S", ~., A .... l,I:. :!Ij:~e :~::trin~:~ld~!~h~r~~:~ K "I M Mississippi Golf Tournament Fri-
day with a 3 and 2 decision over 

up since 1~37 . 
Harold Connolly of the Boston 

Athletic Assn, let loose with a 
throw of 205 feet 10'h inches. 

The Redlegs. who trail first·place 
Milwaukee by a game. chaslld 
Maglie- to his first defea't in two 
decisions with their final run in 
the fifth . Lawrence slapped a one· 
out triple and then scored as rc· 
Hefer ' Ed Roebuck uncorked a 
wild pitch. 

Clacln".11 ... , .. w ~ I O IWI I -II 8 ft 
Broo .. lyn .... . 1100 lito '~I .! n 
Lawrence "nd Bailey ; M,glle, Roe-

buck (51. Lehman 171 and Componell •. 
W- Lawr.nce /9-01. J.,-MaJ(lle 11 -\1 , 

Home run. - Cincinnati, Bolley (2), 
F. Robinson. 

Phils 2, Cards 1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Del Ennis 

slammed his 12th homer of t1!e sea
son and Robin Roberts gave up 
only five hits as the Philadelphia 
Phillies defeated the St. Louis Car
dinals 2-1 Friday night. 

It was Roberts' sevent;, victory 
against cight defeats. He has lost 
twice to the Cards. 

The slart of the gam;.! was de
layed by rain for an hour and 20 
minutes. 

Ennls' homer sailed into the up· 
per left field stands with Ilone on 
to provide the winning run (or Ro
berts. 

The first Phillies score. eame 
when Willje Jones doubled down 
the third base line in the second 
inning. Roy Smalley gat :.mother 
two-bagg'!r when the baJJ . took a 
bad hop and went over Whitey 
Lockman's head. Jones scoring on 
the play, 

Ennis' homer was thl) 245th In 
his major, league career. Just the 
other day. he broke the old club 
record COl' homers set by Chuck 
Kline. 

81. Leal . ...... fMll ... 0lI4l-1 5 • 
Pblladelphl .. . ,Olf 001 110,,-2 6 , 
Pohollky, McDani~1 (81 and Smith: 

Robert. lind LoPata. W- Roberts (7-8 ). 
L-Poholsky ( ... ~) . 

Home run - Philadelphia, Ennis. 

. Cubs vs. Bues 
PITTSBURGH iA'I - The game 

between Ute Pittsburgh Pirates 
and the Chicago Cubs was called 
at the end oC 3 Y.! innings Friday 
night because of light failure. 

Umpires walte4 more than 1 
hour and 15 minutes beCore call
Ing the game after the f1eld's arc 
lights went out with th~ Cubs 
ahead 2-{). Repairmen estimated 
It would take some three hours to 
repair a faulty conduit, 

Voxman to JayCee 
Tennis Semifinals 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Bill Voxman 
of Iowa City advanced to the semi
final round of the State JayCee ten
nis tourney here by defeating Roy 
Sprengelmeyef. Dubuque. 6-3. 6-4 
Friday. 

CHICAGO (All - Rookie Sammy 
Esposito · singled with the bases 
lqaded in the 12th inning after 
knocking in two runs with a double 
ir. the 11th inning to power the Chi
cago White Sox to a 54 'victory Fri
day night over the New York Yan-
kees. ' 

The triumph balted a seven-game 
) ankce winning strcak and cut the 
league leaders~ edge ovc!" the sec
ond-place White Sox to four fames, 

The crowd of 48 ,346 -sa\\ just 
about everything except a Mickey 
Manile home run as the Sox rolled 
10 their fifth straight vict ory and 
their eighth triumph in their last 
ninc games. 

Esposito's two-out double drovt 
ir. a pair or runs in the boltom of 
the 11th inning after New York had 
taken a two·run edge on .Joe Col
lins' bases load<>d single. Esposito's 
single decided the near four-hour 
issue, 

New York l~", 0011 Oil "l l~1 7 9 
Chic., • .. 001 010 ()OO , .'~l-ii If I 
(1 2 Innings). 
Sturdi vant, Larsen (81, R. Coleman 

(10). MOI',an (121 and Berra: Dono"ln n, 
Consuegro 021 and LoUar. W- Con
Buellro II-I ). J.,-R. Colem:!n 12-2). 

Home ,'un - Chicago, Doby. 

inning with a single o{r'reliC£er and defending champilln Jim Jackson 
loser Walt Masterson. of st. Louis. 

" 

Indians 4, Nats 0 
Hall ended the third round match CLEVELAND taM·k G . BolUm.,. •• 100 BI. O()I P l~~ If ~ 

rr.-- I e arcla. Delroll ... 11& 00Cl II1II Il\-·t 1.8 '2 
big righthander of thc Cleveland I II InnlnSI). in dramatic fashion. drilling in an 

WI,ht, Zuverlnk (9) rlnd 'frlalldo8, Ight ~ t tt £ I 3 Indians. blanked the Wa~hington Smith (91; P'oytack, Muler ... " \ 101 and e - 00 pu or an eag e on 
Nationals 4-0 on five hits Frl'da' y WIlOOIl, House (101. W-~uvel'lflk (4 - 0. the 502-yard 16th hole. He hit a L-MgSlerson 10-11 . 
night. to give Clevcland its · fourth {our wood shot behind a 25-mile-
straight victory. .1 Boston 6, K· C' '3- ari·hour ~ind onto the spacious 
• Cleveland scored all its runs in green in ItwO . 
the second innlng on an error. KANSAS crrv !.fI--Ted WlIllams ' ,Jackson i1lso hit a four wood 
two walks, a double by rookie hit his first home run .Jf the year shot that was just to the r ight of. 
catcher Earl Averllr and singles the green. He chipped strongly. 
by Al Smith and AI Rosen. end batted in three run.~ as. the theA hit a 12-footer for his birdie 

Washln,to" ... 1100 ()OO _ a n ~ Boston Red Sox took a Ii to 3 win but had the · disheartening ~xperi· 
Clev. I .. ", " .. 1110 000 'IU"~I 10' over Kansas City .Friday night. ( ence of watching \ Hall calmly 
Slobbs, Sto'1e (71 and Co~rtney ; Gar- . , stroke ,·n hl's w,'nnl'ng putt 

cia and Aver ill. W-Gorclo ,~-71. L- The bIg Bostob hero walloped \lIS ' . 
Stobbs I~-~). . hO(!ler on a t,hree.two pitch o~cf:rt Hall's triumph sent him into th/! 

, ' Ditffiar in ' tht! first inning 10 'sp ng quar~r£inals this mornlng, 

Ton,ite 
" j oin tile fll/1.·· with 
That Exci~illg Band 

All Dancers "Rave About" 

JACK PAYNE'S 
14 - AMBASSADORS - 14 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

&It TILL 10:00 P.M. 
with I.D. Card Orioles 3 Tigers 2 ' t~e Sox initio a quic'lt le:;.d. ) im Par for the 6,852-yard Oklahoma 

, , PIersall. who had drawn a walk. City Country Club course is 35·$-

DETROIT LfI - Relici pitcher scored ahead of Williams, 771~· __ - .. ------iiiiii~i~~~~~~~~~~ George Zuverink singled a~ross the Williams also ;ingi~d !l6mp Picr- ii 
winning rUIl in t1ie· lith Inning Fri- sail in the third, . " 
day night after the Detroit Tigers Bo.taa ....... . !!fI1 ... OI;!-41 • I 

committed two errors to ,sct up a Kan", City . ... ~ ... 'JIO.-.3 /I • 
~.2 Balti more victory, Sullivan ~~d White; Dltmdr lUld Gins-berg. W-Sulllvan .7-3), L-Ditmar 

Zuverink's game-winning blow (8-71. " 
came after Jim Pyburn 1c<1 off the Home run. - Booton, WlUlam~, · Jlud-

~ din . Kans • • City, Lopez, . 

For those who have been unable to I tend o~ I 

Open House we have cflntiriued our "owin, 'of 
the all· new 1956 1National homes. Th. creative : 
genius of the famous architect Charles M. Good. 
man. ,AI,A: "is oontbined with the mOlt etHciept 
procillctlon methods to produce these outstanQ. 
in, bomes. Come out and _ for younelC how I, 

you ,et more houle for your money! 
I . 

" 
qpen ;Sundays, 1 • 9 P.M., Daily 

7· • '9 P.M. NOt Open Saturday •. . 
,!.; .I - • 

\ 

To reac~ the Towncre.I A.ddltloo, go "'fl .~n 
MUlc<lIlne Avenue (Highway 6) 'to Flr.t, Alt., ' 

nue, tum louth l drive two 'block.. . 

STOP', LOOK' READI 
I 

fQr. the Fastest 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
• 

Your Entire Laundry 90 
Completely Washedr 

Dried and Folded I 
Minutes 

Ecori'omicaL Too! 
Wash, dry and fold ..... 11 c p __ r lb. 
Rugs, blankets, etc ....... 11 c per lb. 
Wash' and dry . '. . . . . . . .. 9c perlb. 
Damp wash ........ ,... 6c per lb. 
Dry only 5c per lb. 

Five boys from the 15 and under 
bracket won their first round \ 
matches. but all except one were 
defeated' in second round play. 
They were: Tom Browne. John 
Conwell. Gordon Hamilton. Dave 
Straus. and Richie Strauss. 

Conwell went on to' third round 
play where he was sidelined by 
Bob Bolson of Cedar Rapids, 6-{). 

I, \. 

. Birchwood Builders, ' ;Inc. 
It ' . I' I - '315 EAST MARKET 

'J-ft 
1401 Franklin ,- : I Phone 8-0845 or 4472 

• ~ .-..... ---- .-p.----
. , . .. .. , . 

, . 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

<mtttmtf*l> 
NOW! • 

ENDS MONDAY 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M, 

flJraDfiji 
NOW! ' 

ENDS MONDAY 
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